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Incumibents
Seek

llceleetion
l,lin and Leschick

r;x,. Endorsement
liniiocratic Party

, i,,,|,T councllmen Ed-
(-,,,-.lilin, Jr.. a war vet-
, ,,,1,,, i.oshlck, who are

..'„'. ,],,]! first terms, an-
:' llM|:,v that they will seek

..'.„,.,111- nomination to the
'", ,i,(, .nine 3 primaries.
, mril l),;iy, the Carteret
.,.,. (n Kiuilzatlon has an-
' ,,,! both Coughiln and

i;lV, bren endorsed by

• P him is chairman of the
....mmiitw. Public Welfare
,i.|.iniil Relations Commlt-
i H,.;ij Estate Committee.
| , ,i member of the Com-
',,1, streets and Roads,
|,,,k, sanitation and Post-

Party's Choice for Nomination

EDWARD J. COUC.HI.IN, Jr. JOHN IESHICK

Gypsies Already Roam to Trap
Unwary, Chief Sheridan Warns

piiiil

.miui,

;, t^im-k Is chairman, of
, ,.. ,,,i,i Roads, Parks, and
',..,.mi, He is aiso a member
".;'.,. cimmittee on Finance,

,;,,!'. HiuicliriBs and Orounds,
,',, uid Heal Estate.
,,',,, mini statement, Mr. Cough-
, 'in,i Mr. I^shick said;

w, .ire seeking re-election, be-
|U.( ,mi- community is confron-
,i in miuiy problems. The Re-

im have caused our tax rate
nckci and It is our respon-
l() tackle the finances and
i-clicf for our taxpayers.

in v administration, under
• lam .Stephen Sklba, needs the
IVili-M support in its nght to pro-
vi(lP ;,dc(|imtc and Intelligent gov-
Hiiindiiiil service to all the people
of c';iricrrt. and at the same time
t0 ,-ut diiwii t a x e s .

WY dcMi-e to apply ourselves
,„ ,,ui tasks and resolve to do
nln |)(..st Wr desire to render the
IKM ,.!wee of which we are cap-
able

Wr di-Mi-f to push the veterans"
hiiibiii!: pronram which has al-
itAIIV ii-i-i'ived a great deal of
time ami effort on the part of the
pn-M-iii ndministratlon.

-We want to continue to give
ihi ,i: housini! diligent care and
do .in m our power to ease the

Mi.: .situation.
l MI that the confidence re-

ov ih« pwf>i»4aCswt»f«4Ja,
uui ::•« administration under
Ma; or Hkiba imbues each of ut
with a .ir-.ne to serve the beet we

(I,,: mam effort however, will
be in (iuertion of lowering taxes.
Ti.:- must be done In the effort
tn imiiiime home building and en-
cum,r;e Carteret industry."

CARTERET--Spring officially
starts next week, but Police
Chief George Sheridan Jr. thinks
it Is not too early to warn Car-
teret folks that gypsy fortune
tellers are "breaking camp" and
have already started to trap the
unwary.

"Last week" said the chief
"two gypsies walked out of a
house in a nearby town with
$150 in cash and Jewelry. A bit
of precaution is In order."

The chief said that the
fortune-telling racket has never
assumed any serious proportions
here, but It has manifested itself
in various forms over the years.

A lot of these gypsies have

managed to keep a step ahead
of the police.

Chief Sheridan said the gypsy
formula Is the old familiar one.
Once Inside a house, one gypsy
sits down by a table and invites
the housewife to "cross my palm
with silver" while an accomplice
goes through the house and loads
up whatever is not nailed down.

Frequently they watch the
housewife and find where her
cash is hidden, They make a
return trip for the "big kill."

"Don't let gypsies into your,
home'' suggests Chief SheridarT'
"If you do, it may be a costly
visit and you'll be sorry."

LegionTakesHand Community Plan
In School Canteen Session Called

Red Cross
Needs More
Donations
Only $1,500 Donated

So Far; Workers to
Meet Monday Night

CARTERET—Volunteer workers
in the 1047 Red Cross Fund Drive
will meet Monday night at 8:00
o'clock In the Memorial Municipal
Building for the second report
meeting on the drive. The first
report meeting was held Monday
of this week.

Max J. Oruhln. general chair-'!
man of this year's drive is well
satisfied with the progress of the
campaign so far. Approximately
$1,500 has been donated so far
towards the goal of $7,500.

He said Carteret industry has
come forth splendidly, Mr. Oruhin
and hoped there will be additional
contributions from the plants.
"The response, Renerally is favor-
able" Mr. Qruhin said.

Urging greater effort in behalf
of the Red Cross, Mr. Qruhin said:

"Closer to hearts of the Ameri-
can people, perhaps, than any
other organization, the American
Red Cross has brought home to
Carteret the value of its service.

"The American Red Cross did
wonderful work both overseas and
at home in assisting servicemen
and their families during the war.
Today, the organization Is func-
tioning Just as effectively as ever
in the peacetime problems that
confronts every civilian and serv-
iceman.

"The Red Cross Is presenting to-
day to the citizens of Carteret their
opportunity to help. I'm sure you
will meet it, as you always have.

Warm Tribute Paid to Kearney
In School Board Resolution

CARTERET — Warm tribute
was paid to the late Frank J.
Kearney, former president of
the Board of Education, at the
meeting of the board Wednes-
day nlf ht.

In a resolution, the board
praised him as a courageous and
trusted, leader. The teit of the
resolution follows:

"Whereas, the Board of Edu-
cation of the Borough of Car-
teret, County of Middlesex and
fttate of New Jersey, learned
with deep sorrow and regret of
the sudden and untimely death
of Francis J. Kearney, and

"Whereas, Francis J. Kearney
served as member and president
of the Carteret Board of Educa-
tion over a period years, and

"Whereas, Mr. Kearney was
one of Carteret's foremost and
distinguished citizens, serving
this Borough in many patriotic,
civic, and educational matters
especially as affecting the chil-
dren of this community. This
experience added to a rare sense
of human needs and values, pe-
culiarly fitted him for the presi-
dency of this hoard. His per-
sonal charm was interwoven
with a quiet strength based on

ability Mid fineness of feeling
for his fellows, and

"Whereas, his death deprive*
this board ot a courageous and
trusted leader, and this Borough
of a modest eiUien,

"Now therefor* be It and It Is
hereby resolved, that we do
herewith and hereby extend our
heartfelt sympathy to the fam-
ily of the said Francis J. Kear-
ney, acknowledge his service and
commend his memory to the
people of this community, and

"Be It further resolved, that
this resolution be spread in full
upon the minutes of the Board
of Education and that a copy
thereof be properly signed and
engrossed by the president and
district clerk and that the same
be forwarded to the family of
the late Francis J. Kearney."

Before the unanimous Adop-
tion of the resolution, District
Clerk Patrick Potocnlg eulo-
gized the late Mr. Kearney. He
cited the benefits the commu-
nity derived from his work and
said he had helped to bring
about a better understanding
between the children, teachers
and the citizens.

Name Shutelld
As Member oi
School Boar

Heads School Hoard

Patrol Will Give Safety Play
In Public, Parochial Schools

Decision to
Tomorrow
Program Activities

he Made | Hebrew Leaders to Meet
Future March 24 to Outline

! Pi'o posed Project

P. T. A. to Stage
Minstrel Show

on

CARTERET — Carteret Legion
Post has decided to take an inter-
est in the High School Canteen

CARTERET — A community-
wide meeting has been called by
Rabbi Samuel Tabak for Monday,

canteen at that school will be di-
MeMd by the )«iga N*-MMHM*
illary.

Dancc to Benefit
First Aid Squad

(AKTKRKT-Wlth the Carteret
l-'.i Aal Squad as the beneficiary

and as a result tomorrow night's j March 24 at 8 P. M. at the Syna-
gogue of Congregation Loving
leaving Justice to disCtttft. the e»-

_., tablishment' of a central com-
Members of the Legion said defl-' munlty organization,

nlte plans for the supervision of i Attorney Samuel Kaplan will
the school canteen will be arrived | present the proposed program
at after tomorrow's affair. i which was planned for a com-

"There is a great deal of Interest; mlttee of which Louis Brown is
in the canteen," said one legion-! chairman,
naire, "and therefore the post be- i The central community plan
lieves that it may be helpful in
keeping it going."

The Legion believes that a pro-
ject of Interest to the youth of

CARTEEET—The Washington
Nathan Hale P.T.A., held Its exe-
cutive meeting Wednesday after-
noon.

Plans were discussed for the
coming minstrel, which will be
held at the high school, April 19
and 20. The show is directed by
Fills Makwtatki and WUll*m

CART£]RET--In an effort to
promote safety in all its forms, the
Nathan Hale School Junior Safety
Patrol will present a safety play
The Black Dream" in all the

public and parochial schools.
Rehearsals are being held under

the direction of Patrolman Edward
Czajkowski, supervisor of the pa-
trol, Mrs. Thomas Jakeway and
Miss Ethel Keller, school principal.

The cast of characters follows:
prologue, Stanley Litus; Father,
Albeit Makkai or Donald Ward;
Jimmle I, Arthur Brokop; Jimmie
II, Richard Sharkey; Goblins, John
Meyers. George Bilak, Charles
Hadyniak, Stanley Ginda. William
Slrochman. Albert Sabo; Fairies,
Iris Seader, Eleanor Rakovic;
Witch, Florence Poll; Sand Man,
William Schmidt.

In connection with the presenta-
tion, there will be a demonstration
by John Etheiidge and Raymond

the following received 100 per cent
ratings:

St. Joseph's Safety Patrol —
Lawrence Banick, Saul Cromwell,
Joseph Toth, Timothy Collins,
David Casey, Edward Dunne, Rob-
ert Lewer, James Foxe, Edward
Kubala, Ernest Kornak, Joseph
Medvetz, Donald D'Zurilla, and
Richard Czajowski.

Nathan Hale School Safety Pa-
trol—Richard Sharkey, Albert
Makkai, Charles Hadyniak, Wil-
liam Schmidt, Stanley Lltus, Wil-
liam Sirochman, George Bilak,
Raymond Wizna, John Etheiidge,
Arthur Brockop.

Holy Family Safety Patrol-
Stanley Rybarczuk, Walter Wasie-
lewskl, Eugene Wadlak, Thomas
Czaja.

Columbus School Safety Patrol
Edward Gluchoski, Julius Ur, Wil-
liam Hemsel, James Nagy, John
Hila, Donald Turk, Stephen Oren

| has been under study for several
weeks by leaders' of all Hebrew
organizations here. Various data

the community should receive the
fullest backing from all concerned.

Thomas Jakeway, an active

ha.i been collected about the opera-
tion of such a project.

Rabbi Tabak said the creation of
such a community project will be

- .;Uy

mime will be played
ii school gym next

between the Car-
!<•!>' !!• -I. School Faculty and the
CiiN-n-i old Timers. A preliminary
".inn' win he staged between the
1'.IMI-IK Trojans and the Perth
Aimiuv jcirrie Pirates,

i nni:: up with the Faculty will
!>r .li»c Cuinba. Hermle Ham. Prank
Mi-('aiiiiy. Lou Carpenter, John
SUIMII Wi-Muy Bpewak and Jackie
Wii ii'.uim.ski. Opposing them for
lh<• <>M Timers will be fertile Sabo,
J"ln Ward, Johnny D'Zurilla,

K.M HamulaJc, Steve Hamulak,
J'itmnv Ooyena. Carl Mardntak,
SJin Kaplan and Al Stutlke.

member of the past suid a final • a step in the right direction tend-
decislon on the canteen program; ing towards the progress of the
will be decided upon tomorrow, j borough.
The Legion will confer with a num-; — —
ber of persons who have taken an | FIREMEN AT PARTY
interest in the canteen before. j CARTERET—The regular meet-

The Board of Education on j ing of Engine Company No. 1 was
Wednesday gave the Legion full
authorization to manage U» Can-
teen events.

Mr. Jakeway said every effort
will be made by the Legion- to
make the Canteen a success. He

(Continued on Pa</e 4)

held last night at the flrehouse.
Following the session, members
adjourned to the Roosevelt Hotel
where a St. Patrick's party was
enjoyed. Corned beef and cabbage
was served by the host, Steven
Kutcy.

School PUtno Club
I'rvsvnts Program

••AitTBKET-students of the
Minium Hale School this week
'•""'vn a program glvw by the
1Yll"> wub of the school. Owen-
"">" Hiown announced the pro-
vm which was In charge of
•MI (i. T. Kramer, sponsor of
tin. ,

Tli
1,1 I )V

I ' l l . l l l l

l l l l l l

Di-imram follows: Tarantel-
"fiiumont, Iris Seader; Ser-

l».v Schubert, Marilyn Gor-
Kmpeior Waltz by Straus*,

" Mane Hasek; When Irish
1 - An. Smiling by Ball, Thomas
1 •;""; itomauce by Rubinstein,
ilMl1 Timko; pianq duet, Span-

i'uirt' by Moszkowskl, Anne
K"i' and Charlotte Kllng.

PTA Unii
luend Retreat

" • " ; ' ' «

Wnl,
I I M - l l ,

- Member, of St.
Parochial Schooli P.T.A.
t» attend the Dj»y of

um services in St. PetW'i
New Brunswick, • next
y, are reque«t<X| to fflulf

with Mn. Eliubeth
president

l'AHT IN EXHIBIT
T E R E T t
Ureenberg,
Hrlgyl,

D
Qeraw

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office

no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made In
writing.

MARCH
14—Social sponsored by Young People's Club of free Magyar

Reformed Church at Ukrainian Pavilion.
16—St. Patrick's Dance, Altar Society of St. Joseph's Church,

at School hajl.
Carey Council, Knights of Columbus Communion Breakfast

at Sacred Heart School.
17—Meeting of Sacred Heart Post, No. 619, CWV, at School Hall.

Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Brotherhood of Israel, at Syna-
gogue.

21—Open House sponsored by Deb Girls Association at Fire
Hall No. 2.

23~Communiun Breakfast, Athletic Club, Holy Family Church.
Past Commanders' and Past Presidents' Dinner sponsored

24—Joint meeting of both departments of Woman's Club at home
of Mrs. Imre Kemeny, Pulaski Avenue.

26—Meeting of Star Landing Post, V. F. W., Borough Hall, 8
P. M.

27—Meeting of Carteret Chapter of Hada&sah Costume Purim
Party—Congregation of Loving Justice Synagogue.

. APRIL
8—Dance sponsored by Athletic Club, Holy Family Church,

St. James Hall.
12—Wedding of Madelyn Bouler and Edward Worth, First Pres-

byterian Church.
13—Easter supper and dance sponsored by Altar and Rosary

Society of St. Joseph's Church at School Hall.
19—"April Showers" Dance sponsored by St. James' Post, CWV,

8t. James' HaU. •
Banquet for members and wives of Steven Kutcy Associa-

tion at Roosevelt Hotel. 6:30 P. M.
Reunion of Class of 1940, Carteret High School at The Pines,

Rarltan Township.
Wedding of Jeannette Sokal and Arthur Trask.

19-20—Minstrel show sponsored by Washington-Nathan Hale
School PTA.

24—D«nce under auspices of Clover Social Club at Bt James'
Hall. Al Kftlla's Orchestra.

21—program at Polish Folklore to be presented by Polish Falcon
Dancing d a w at Cwterot High School.

MAY
2-^Mty PMUW sponsored by Orioles Social Club »t St. Junes'

SMI, Bwron BobJflk'i Orchestra. , .,
4—Vaudeville show iponBored by Owteret Local, PatroUuw's

mSVkmmm to Oftrtaret High BXPI *u4t-

Stephen F*rko and the co-th»ir-
man Is Mrs. Osmand McLeod.
Chosen as corresponding Secretary
was Mrs. J. Elko, and treasurer is
Mrs. 0. McLeod. Taking care of
the publicity will be Mrs. William
Schmidt.

The booster and advertising
committee will be, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Ferko, Mr. and Mrs. Os-
mand McLeod, Mrs. J. Eldo, Mrs.
A. Qrunite, Mrs, C. Keating, Mrs.
W. Schmidt, Mrs. Zinder, Mrs. E.
Fry, Mrs. J. Pleska, Mrs, W. Sitar,
Mrs. S. Muchle, Mr. H. Ward and
Mrs. E. Corrlne. The minstrel will
consist of all local talent.

Rehearsal was changed from
Monday and Wednesday to Tues-
day and Thursday.

Teachers and Pupils
Continue Bond Buying

CARTERET — Teachers and
pupils of the Carteret public
school system purchased $1,-
280.30 worth of United States
Saving Bonds last month. The
sales for the various schools
were: High, $478; Columbus,
$145.10; Nathan Hale, $344;
Washington, $222.15; Cleveland,
$91.

Since the school term began,
the sales amounted to $5,005.36,

Wizna on how to keep roller skates
VA bloygles ill good running order.

PatraMian Ctajkowski also an-
nounced that at the last inspection

czak, William Harrington, Ronald
Raymond, Robert Cwlti? Joto An*
drella, Stephen, ' "
Rudolph Stark,

Jr.
Lehrer

New Board Member

of the various safety patrol units, Louis Macalik, Joseph Regan.

3 Carteret Men
Still in Hospital
Were Hurt When Car in

Which They Rode
Plowed Into a Pole

Postal Hangover
Greeting Cards Co
Into Furnace Unless
Properly Addressed

Cites Shortage
Of Substitute
Teachers Here
'loodell Urges Hoard
To Raise Their Pay
From $6 to $7 Day

Children Share Estale
Of Mrs. Margaret Slugg

CARTERET—All the children of
Mrs. Margaret Slugg who died
February 11, will share in her es-
tate, according to the will pro-
bated at the surrogate's office in
New Brunswick.

Roosevelt Avenue property was
left to three daughters, Fauna,
Margaret and Ruth and they also
receive the residuary estate. Other

CARTERET—Three of the five
persons injured in an automobile
accident here Sunday morning are
still in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

They are: Edward Nepchinsky,
23, 322 Washington Avenue, suf-
fering a possible fracture of the
spine; Stanley Bamburak, 22, 14
Thomall Street, lacerations of the
knees and shock and Michael Seid-
or, 27, 62 John Street, lacerations
of the face und shock.

Capt. Daniel Kasha reported
that three men were passengers in
a car operated by Joseph Wilusz,
122 Randolph Street, when it
crashed into a polu on upper
Roosevelt Avenue

Wilusz and another of his pas-
sengers, Rudolph Tarnowski, 14
Wheeler Avenue, suffered abrasions
and bruises.

Easter Supper, Dance
For Church Society

CARTERET—An Easter supper
and dance will be held by the Altar
and Roswy Society of St. Joseph's
Church at the Parochial School
Hall, April 13, beginning at 7 P. M.

The committee is composed of
Mrs. Stanley Logiec, Mrs. Cecelia

CARTERET-
to sendning

-If you are plan-
i greeting card to

your friends or relatives for Easter
and desire that It reaches its
proper destination, better put
down the right address.

This is the suggestion of Post-
master William J. Lawlor, who
points ont that almost every day,
greeting cards and other material
are destroyed for lack of proper
addresses.

He said first "class mall, with
return address, if undelivered is

sent back to senders but greeting
cards, usually with a l'/2 cent
stamp, cannot be returned.

Postmaster Lawlor said the
"greatest hangover" is around
Christmas and New Year's. Thou-
sands of such peeling cards go
into the funace for lack of proper
addresses.

bequests: To a son, Morris, pew-
ter ware; to a daughter, Bessie,
pink lusterwaie dishes; to the
daughter, Fanna, parlor suite; to
a daughter, Julia, a china set; to

daughter, Margaret, diagonal
glassware; to a daughter, Ruth,
dewdrop glassware and to a son,
Clarence, a drop leaf table.

The will was execute^ April 3,
1S40 and witnessed by' Sumner
Moore and Frank Haury. Margaret
and Clarence were named execu-
tors

. - of
• i ^ S - ^ - r ^ r - i \ ,•, / ' ^ - i - " j > | ' . . c . ' 1 '

by Ow
to Oftrtaret High

• • • _ ,

Olub dinner and theatre party in

SitarGeto $10 E$*o
Prize for Suggettion

CARTERET — William Sitar,
service station eperator »nd
mmeber of the Board of Health
has been awarded a $10 pr}u
by the Standard Oil Company
of New J««ey lor a community
eltort auggtation recently car-
ried in MM oojnapany'a i

PLANT FOMMAN DIES
TOWMlhil A. Hege-

dtw.'aa tore«»n at the Carteret
Siint of the V. a. MeUk a*flnu«

Sul, Mrs. Albert Gilbert, Mrs.
Stephanie Wnukowakl, Mrs. Jo-
sephine Waliliewski, Mrs. Sophie
Trosko, Mrs. Mary Akalewicz, Mrs.
Martha Akalewicz, Mrs. Josephine
Qinda, Mrs. Petronella Malleus,
Mrs. Rose Mlrik and Mrs. Mary
Nadolski.

Spore Stamp 11 Good
For 10 Pound* Sugar

CARTERET — Carteret house-
wives will be glad to learn that
Spare Stamp 11 in family ration
books will be validated on April 1
tor ten pounds of sugar, the Office
of Price Administration has an-
nounced.

The new stamp, OPA said, is
provided to cover both regular
home use and current home can-
ning needs. There will be no special
stamps lor home canning sugar in
1847. „

Spare stamp U will remain valid
through September 30. the agency
laid, attd barring unpredictable
disasters affecting sugar supplies,
it will be pcMible t« authorise an-

Need One Inspection
Tag for '47 Plates

CARTERET—M otor Vehicle
Agent Robert R. «rown, 43
Roosevelt AVenUe, pointed out
today that motorists getting
their 1947 license plates, need
not particularly have two In-
spection tags.

While two inspection tags are
desirable, car owners, neverthe-
less can get thlr plates when
they show at least on inspection
tag.

U ^ j Wood*

other ten pound stamp on July 1
Stamp 63, now valid and good.

to-fl«s pounta, will expire on
Mtrohti. *^' '••

CARTERET —The shortage of
eacher substitutes is still critical,
Supervising Principal George S.

Goodell reports.-
Urging an increase in pay sub-

titute teaohers from $6 to $7 a
ay, Mr. Goodell told the Board
if Education Wednesday night
hat it may help to alleviate the
:onditlon.

He declared:
"Frequently, this office cannot

_et enough substitute teachers to
take over classes of absent teach-
)i's. Here is an example; On Thurs-
day, March 6th. thirteen teachers,
two being Mr. Waron and Miss
Roth, for. whom no substitutes
were required, were absent for
either one or two sessions, and
only four substitutes were avail-
able for service 6n that day. There
were three classes in Natlian Hale
School, and three classes in Co-
lumbus School without an employ-
ed substitute teacher.

'In such cases, principals tak
classes during some periods, and
where there are any teachers hav
ing free periods, due to their pupil
being in an art, manual training,
physical education, or home econ-
omics classes, principal assign
such teachers to take over absent
teachers' classes In their free
periods. Teachers sometimes ob-
ject to doing this. But it is re-
quired that teachers teach during
their free periods when asked by
the principal to do so.

"There are thirteen persons on
(Continued on Paste 4}

Niemiec Elected
President; Scally
Is Vice-President

CARTERET -Michael Sliutcllo
was elected a member of the.
Board of Education at the meet*)
inw of I lie board Wednesday

He succeeds the late Francis
Kearney, who was stricken during
he organization meeting of

board on February 10 and died,;'
three days later. >*,

At the same time, the board1*
lected Walter J. Niemiec as

dent and John Scally as
president.

All elections were by unanlnwW
vote. Commissioner Frank 8te&
klerka was absent.

Taking office, Shutello said he-
was grateful for the honor be-
stowed on him. He said he was;
Kind to be able to follow in the
footsteps of the late Mr, Kearney..

He said he realized that in as-'
sumlng his duties, he knew of t h r ;
deep responsibilities. He pledged,
himself to carry out the mandated
of the taxpayers and at the same
time look after the needs of th«
children and teachers. ,;

Mr, Shutello, born in Carteret.
was graduated from the Carteret
Hinh School. For a time he was/

iemployed by the New York Stock;"'
Exchange. He was employed In
the laboratory of the U. 8. Metal8i|
Refining Company and lately has :'•'
been holding an executive position
witli the Barber Asphalt Company,

Teachers Ask Raise
The greater part of the board ':"k

meeting was taken up with the.
teachers' salary question.

After listening to arguments for
more than an hour President Nie-
miec announced that the board
has until September to decide oa
|he teacher*^ request, M

Nathan Duff, FeTtH Amboy 'm^
toniey, who said he represented
the American Federation of Labor,
made an Implied threat of a mu-
nicipality - wide sympathy strike
unless the public school teachers
receive the outright $300 increase
in lieu of a $150 raise and $150
bonus already approved under the
947-1948 school budget.
Pointing to possible extreme

measures that may be taken, Ml".
DufT hinted of a complete paru-
yzation of the community, in-
ludlng transportation.

"Gentlemen," he warned, "you
well remember what happened in
Buffalo and Hawthorne."

In response to Duff's comments.
District Clerk Patrick Potocnig,

(Continued on Paqt 4)

Honor Roll Cited
By Holy Family

CARTERET—The honor
the Holy Family Parochial 8chooi J
for the fourth marking period,
announced this morning, follows j

Grade 7—Sally Ann Gasibr, 1
lores Wnukowska, Phyllis
kowsku.

Grade
Blanche Marct.

Grade 5 — Edwlna ,.„
Mary Louise Makwlnskl, Dolores |
Vargo, Marlene Joan Rocco, Adrir-I
enne Jarczowski, Irene SynbyiiJ
wiecki, Warren Ginda, .!•*

Grade 4—Joan Soltys, Marian!
Baranowska, Barbara Keratt and ;
Theresa Kostycz. _ ;|

Grade J—Albert Bertlia, Donald]
Yapczynski, Lawrence Kostycz.:'

r., Arlene Fltaula, Carol Ann "
Sklba, Joan Sosnowska. .,

Grade 2—Cecelia Kluska and?;
utherina Baranowska. '

6 — Helen MakwlnskJJ

Boys After Every 0nefs Heart
Carteret Youngsters With Plenty of Ambition

Make Small Change DoingVarious Chores

CARTERBT — A borough
housewife, the other day, an-
swering a ring at the doorbell,
was greeted by a bright-eyed,
an alert boy smiled as he aSked.

"Any odd J # today?"
The housewife didnft have

anything particular for the boy,
but she thought of some errand
and then rewarded, him with
some small <4wf«.

As he left, Mil youngster said;
"Well, I'll *» Wound when it

snows and If foil haven't any
one else I'd HIM the lob." •

And when • heavy snowfall
covered the bjottMiign recently, he
got the Job,

Here waji «, boy after almost
fe h f t gU vidgnt

Her
everywwfe

W

a

brought recollections of the re-
porter's boyhood activities along
the same line.

Carteret has a large number
of such enterprising. boys, al-
though very little is said about
them.

They find many opportunities
to make a little money and often
It goes towards the family
budget.

From-jnany Carteret house-
wives we' have heard similar
stories. They run, errands, and
carry packages. Some have little
home-made wagons to 'part
heavier items. '

These ambitious youngsters
various Jourop of- fcvwme. t o
thorn, Juvenile delinquency, are

Steal Carteret Man's
Vending Machine, Cmh\

CARTERBT—Burglars stole
vending machine owned by Josep
Garvey, 538 Roosevelt Ave
this borough.

Qarvey reported the robbery
Perth Amboy 'police. He Aid
was taken from Qallatum's TaV
High and Mechanic Street,
said the machine was worth
and it contained about $14.00.

Carterel Attorneys
On Bar Committees

CARfKRBT—Borough at'
are serving 00 a number at
log oommitttMU of the Perth
boy Bar Association for
list Includes; •

Kthlos and crievanc«a.
stremldu and finer E
meetlogs and activities,
Kaplan; prowcutlon
practice ot tyt. M*.

Brown and)
illation,
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Richeyg Are Honored
At Farewell Partie*

nlRht. Mrs. Frrriprlck OorRC of
Rahway guvp a party Tuesday

| nixht- Therf also wns o surprise
__ pnrty at the Rlrliey homn Monday

CARTERBT-A round of far«- j nl«ht. at which the Ruests were:

«M1 p»rtle« was h«l<l here this j Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stockman.
Mr. ftnd Mrs. Thomas Cluster,
Mr. and Mrs. Prftnk Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. James Brunson, Mr. ami
Mrs. B. W. Harrlnston, Miss Be»s
Rlchey, Herbert Hotnllng of town,
Mr. and Mi*. Robert Miner of
Verona and Mr. pnd Mrs. Fred-
erick Oeora of Rahway.

Rites Held for Mrs. Malwitz;
Was Active in Church Work

In honor of Mrs. Robert
Rlchey, 3 Washington Avenue, who
in leaving today to l«ke up her
residence In Baltimore, Md., where
Iwr hmband has been transferred.

MM. Frank Collins cnt«rs(n*d at
bridge yesterday. Mrs. B. W. Har-
rlnKton entertained Wednesday

STIlKKT IMiPHOVK-

HAN1TATION
HTIIKKT CLKATJINCS

Sulnrkn «nd Wagi-n
inh«r »xi>i>n»PH
(IAIIHAOK ft ASH

IIBMOVAI.
HJIInrlf>n anrl Wjtfce^
(Itli^r Kxpi'nflpn
SRWEH n<RANIN(i
.Malarli>M and W I K " "
SNOW I;I:MOVAI,.
HalnrlftH nnd WRK^^
Othfr KvliinNfM

IIKAI.TH
HRlarkH nnd Waffff
(I[Her K*i>fni<«i

IIXMi AlrtllNIHTIlATI'lN

oilipr Kxpnnnf* .
)f»OI! URt.lliK

Oilier K.xp«nnp» ...
I-OOK OVKIWBRIt

Hnlarlen nnd WaK^^
Other BXpMiiwii

HOHPITAI.
KIUDIK KKBP WBJ-L

CAMiP

K I H S T A l l ) ' ' ...'I..'.... .

TOTAL OK » ("I Itcmii ..'

(b) ContlnKfnt
nummary of Operation*

and Conlln([en(
Appropriations

Halarli-n .mil Wasr"
Other KtpenHf (Inilurl

Inc <"nntliiKent)

TOTAL Ol'KIIATIONH

(1) Municipal! Debt
Kl'Tvil'l!

raymi>nt of Hnnils
InliTiiMl on Bundrt
Jinwn PaymontH

Total of Municipal Drill
.Service

(c) Deferri'il ChnruM
anil Htatntnry

lOmeriKincy llftvpniirs

Hi'fli'lenty In Rattle
Aiil for Ijncnl Hclinnl
Dlmrlrl

Idpnndlturr Without
Appnitt

1!I4O

TOTAL OF r>raPKt5RBIi
CHAUCll'Sf—HTATUTOIIY
KXI'HNUITUIIKS

(K) Ca»)i Deficit

Total .liKljrmantR anil
Cauh Dedclt

t/ocol Dlntrlct School
Tax

Countv Tax
Stnte LSCIIOOI Tnx

TOTAL OF A'BOVK
TAXKS

9. TOTAL OI0NKHAL

7 "M'l IHI
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.1(111.011
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• (noi l .n i l

fiOn.oo
I.G'IO.Oll

12,0(1(1.00
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2011,IMI

2.000.0(1
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1,2(10.00
i,;>oo.oo
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1(10.00

1,00(1.Oil

1371.351.45

t rt.uofl.no

' ! 4 0 . K ( i l , 4 5

1 n,9flO.O'l

(S74,S5I.45
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^11,2.17.75

5,000.011

( K7.237.75

74,027. fill

1 I , 7 2 « . C «

3 S , l l i : : . l ( l

12,IS«.flS

(1)11,945.7S

( 12,083.80

I 12.083.S0

(357,383.90
179,000.00

—

(536,888.90

!0,S91 12
57.0(1

1 .t,n07.0f'
;((21S/iH

1,93l).Kfi

f.fin.no
:ino.oo

111.700.00
1,450.00

2 oon.oo
2(10.0(1

2,0(10.00

i,o4(!.n
1,212.411
1,'ilMI.OO

fioo.oo
1(1 it.00

1,000.011

$330,:i;i nn

( .1,500.00

2U.9lili.92

125,904.f>«

(9:i9,K71.5O

5(1,000.00
.12,114 3.75

40,000.0(1

(122,043.75

2fi.CHN.24t

—

10,350.00

( 38.7HS.93

(339,534. US
156,338.60
23,423.94

(518,297.37

17 IDS US

20,191.12
,:ii,00

m 3 o c . s , i , i r
J.lllll . liS 2D0.0I

1,930, kii

270.31) 329.71
1IH,2:I ld.'i.i 7

10,(,49,51 :iO.4l
I,24(I,(W S0:i.4i

1,1)7(1.31. 29 .84
I75.D2 24.1IS

2 ,000 .00

1,04.8.21
1,201.411 '-'1.00
1,5011.011

500 .00
100.00

1,000.00

(:ij!i,»o:;.iri (8,!ir,s,o:t

( 3.431.97 ( (iMn

212,«9»,39 1,O«H.5S

130,133.73 7,957.55

W4S.034.I2 (9,O20.0r

50,000.00
a2,043."ri

I
40,000.00—

(122,043.75 ;

2r,,(io».2«

—

10,350,00

( 38.78S.93

(339.534.S3
155 33S (Jo
23,42,1,94

(518,297.37

A.I>I'1!()PIMATIONS (1,147,1>O2.68 (1,019,001.55 (1,022,164.17 J9,02l>.(l(>

«TATK noAU

10. REVENUES
Municipal Share—

Appropriation In
General nndKn

TOTAL

11. APPROPRIATIONS
50M Fund, Dirt lton.il Fund

TOTAL

AID AUCTION OF M I M W T
Afatlrl

IMT

(1,280.95

(1,280.95

paled Re
1M« (.«i

* ~ . ^ . . , ; . •* — •.-

Tt.- '•' ' '

Appropriated

Fur IMT

11,280.95

(1,280.95

I'-nr 1IM(I

nlli«l In
•klat«4« -rrV"
- " ; — • - • • ••>• •*0&k •

Kxptndrd IMS

(,'hnrKril llmrrvrd

CARTEBET — Punnral services
were held Wednesday at 2 P. M.
at the Zlon Lutheran Church for
Mrs. Bfrtha Malwitz, 71, who died
.Sunday at her home. 26 Christo-
pher Street. Rev. Frederick Noel-
decke, pastor of the church of-
fiftWted. Burial was in Cloverleaf
Mfmorlal Pork, WoodbrldRe.

Btarers were: Richard Harrasm,
Rudolph Malwlw, Robert Mai-
wlU, Michael Glndri. Louis Heler
and Robert Markwalt.

Mrs. Malwitz was the widow of
Frederick Malvritr,. Born In Oer-
many, she resided for a brief period
in Brooklyn and has been a resi-
dent nf this borough fnr fifty-five
years.

Active for many years In church
work, Mrs. MalwIU was a member
of the Zion Lutheran Church and
held various offices in the Ladles'
Aid Society of the church. Her
kindness and friendliness have
won her a host of friends.

Mra. MalwiU leaves two daugh-

)iil>ICATION BY IllDEIl—Chapter 5, P. L. 194!:
"Th* dedicated revenues anticipated during the year 1947 from I)o«

^.Iceusea are liareby antii-lpnted an revenue nnd are hereby iippioptiateil
or the purposes In which said revenue l.i dudlcatcd liy ntiUiile nr (itliur
eifal rciiulrement."

c. p. r,-n

Church Notes
THE HEST PRESBVTEBIAN

CHURCH
Carteret

Rev. D. E. LorenU, Minister
Sunday Services

Sunday • School at 9:45, with
classes for men and women and
all young people. George Sloan,
general superintendent.

Morning worship at 11:00. Spe-
cial music by the choirs, under
the direction of Mrs. E. J. Ben-
nett. Sermon by the pastor on
"God'R Share." There will be the
Sacrament of Baptism and recep-
tion of members. As a part of the
service Loyalty Sunday will be ob-
served with the pledging of sup-
port to the church for the year
begmnmg April l.

.Repair Day
Saturday afternoon men of the

church will meet and take care of
son".,; repairs on equipment. Any
men who are not working regu-
larly on that day are asked to
come out.

ters. Mrs. Emma MalwIU Strafehl,
who for many years has served as
secretary for Attorney Francis A.
Monaghan and Ewald MalwiU,
both of Carteret, also a grandson.
Richard Mulwltz.

Show and Dinner
Party for Club

CARTERET — The Carteret
Woman's Club will hold a theatre
and dinner party in New York on
May 1. The group will travel by
chartered bus. Reservations should
be made this week with Mrs. John
Hunllak.

Yesterday afternoon, Miss Tonl
Claire of New York gave a talk on
"Spices and How to "Use Them."

At the meeting of the board of
directors this week held at the
home of Mrs. John Reid, Heald
Street. Mrs. Joseph Hlub, chair-
man of the cancer committee, an-
nounced that onyone wishing to
donate bad linen or any other type
of material may contact her at any
time. The material will be sent to
the American Cancer Society in
New York.

Those present were Mrs. P. S.
Oalbraith, Mrs. William Hagen,
Mrs. John Abaray, Mrs. Harry Ax-
on, Mrs. Morris Spewak and Mrs.
Harry Yetman.

Oj)en House Tonight
For Deb Girls Group

CARTERET—It'll be open house
tonight at the meeting of the Deb
Girls Association in Pire Hall 2,

Frank Kryssiak, superintendent
of recreation in Linden will be the
speaker. He will present three
reels of motion pictures dealing
with sports.

The group will be host to girl
Softball and basketball teams,
their managers and coaches,

Adttilral Kincaid declares the
must stay armed.

Many at Funeral
Of Clmrles Roth

CARTERET—Funeral services
were held Sunday for Charles
Roth, 69, 42 Pulaski Avenue, who
died at the Roosevelt Hospital,
M/etuchen, Friday following a brief
illness

Rabbi Samuel Tabak conduoted
the services. Burial was In Baron
Hirsh Cemetery, Staten Island.

Born in Hungary, Mr. Roth had
been a resident of Carteret for
nearly fifty years. For thirty-five
years he conducted a general store
In the Chrome section and in re-
cent years operated a cigar fac-
tory.

Mr. Roth was active in civic,
fraternal and religious activities
of teh borough. He was a member
of Congregation of Loving Justice,
Carteret Lodge 267,1. O. O. F. nnd
Rahway Lodge of Elks.

Surviving are his widow, Annie;
five sone, Martin of Brighton
Beach, N. Y.. Edward of Brooklyn,
Emanuel and Samuel of Carteret
and Dr. David of Perth Amboy;
a daughter, Mrs. Flora Varga, also
of Carteret; five grandchildren;
two sisters, Mrs. Frank Brown of
Carteret and Mrs. Betty Rlttman
of Detroit and a brother, Morris,
of the Bronx.

STATE SCHOOLS OF MUSIC
130 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

will open a BJRANCH STUDIO in
HUNGARIAN HALL AUDITORIUM
SCHOOL STREET, WOODBRIDGK, N. J.

ON MARCH 29
The school that supplies its pupils with musical instruments

for home nractice.
Plano-Accortlion, Violin, Guitar, Saxophone, Clarinet, and

Trumpet taught by competent teachers.
Special attention ffiven to boys nnd girls, 7 to 14. Moderate

rates, guaranteed results, A postal card will bring full infor-
mation.

It's Curtain Time at Allen's

\
LACE

on

| CO'
CRISSCROSS

V/ r
1

O

8

RAYON

KITCHEN
COTTAGE SETS

Ruffled tie back, tailored sheets and
solids, in cushion dot, permanent or-
gandy and prints in white, $Q.98
red, blue and green : £* up

SHOWER SETS

Rayons, plastics, taffeta. In $Q,49
many patterns and all colors .. O up

BATHROOM CURTAINS

Excellent
Selection .

•9-49
Pr.

Other Curtains $lM up

LIVING ROOM
Sheer rayon marquisette curtains flecked
with graceful flower sprays to give a
ight, airy feeling to your ropma the year
round! Full length. $
In white o n l y *

40 x 81". Eggshell only. i*y e
Special J

r ? 1 ' 0 ^ ' . ?ov^nment Net
Spring Delight. $r» 98

I Pr.

f ? , - Petal soft and sheer. Full
length, Always . «
a favorite ....

»—i

NOW m STOCK
FAIIOUS
TftlMZ

PAPER DRAPES

11.49 pr.

MAIN STREET
****.*.******* ••• ••t»*r/

TEL. 8^5«9

our convenient

A uniOl depufc will

bold your purcbue.

WOODBRIDGfi, N. J.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE CURTAINS, DRAPES AND

i . < ,***»,* JU,* J U J I W '*., ,

Florists Expect
Big Easter Trade

CARTERET — Borough florists
are preparing for one nf the busi-
est Easter In years.

Easter lilies will be In an abun-
dance this year, florists pointed
nut, because of the constant ship-
ments by Holland to this country-
It was hard to Ret them durlnR the
war years.

There is also an abundance of
fresh cut and potted flowers this
yenr.

"We'll h»ve plenty of flowers
for Easter," one of the florists said.

Prices of cut flowers may be
somewhat higher this year, but
prices generally will be the same
as last year, they said.

Infant 1$ Christened
At St. Joseph's Church

CARTERET—The Infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mnt-
liska, 21 Emerson Street, was
christened Janice Marie, at baptis-
mal ceremonies conducted by Rev.
Paul Dwyer O. S. M. at St. Joseph's
Church.

Sponsors were John Kurtz and
Miss Rose Braozowskl. A party for
members of the Immediate family
followed at the Matrlska home.

ATTEND CONCERT
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Ot-

to EifTert and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Ludwlg Ilk attended a con-
cert given by the Army Ground
Forces Band in New Brunswick of
which T/Sgt. Otto Elffert, Jr. is
a member.

Joseph MihoUfn Body
Sent To Masontown, J\,.

CART0BET •— The funeral ,
Joseph Mihota, 03, who died .si, i
denly early Saturday morning .,
the Brlgert Hotel. 3fl Hud...
Street, wa« held Monday mortu:
in Masontown, Pa.

Mihotn, who, BccordlnR to Cm
ner Joseph Costello died of a Inv
ntt*ck, WAS employed at the c ,
teret plant of the Metal & Theri :.
Corporation.

The b o ^ WM sent to Magontn,,
by the Synowlecki Funeral HOM
at the request of members nf ,,
family.

Sacred Heart CWV
To Meet Monday

CARTHRET—•Sacred Hearl r .
619, Catholic War Veterans <>
mest at th? parochial hall Mnrui
night at 8 o'clock. At that time.
committee will b? named to atwi,
the State Convention to be !;•!
In New Brunswick on April 25 ;u,
26.

The post also is formlnR a snf.
ball team to be entered In the M»
dlesex County League.

NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—A son WM born i,

Mr. and Mra. George Perenrhiy
100 Hermann Street, at the Pcnl:

Amboy Qeneral Hospital.

SOCIAL TONIGHT
CARTERET—The Young Pr•,

pie's C'u bof the Free Mat-v,
Church will hold a social at it.
Ukrainian Pavilion, upper Ron
velt Avenue tonight. .

1895 CfflUSTENSEN'S
•THE FRIENDLY STORE"

1947

Just ft days more to SPRING, but now is the
time to plan to 'DRESS ///'" your home. To
help you beautify it we offer a few suggestions.

CLOPAFPAPERITRAPES
EXCLUSIVE FEATURES:—Reinforced edges, auto-
matic French pleats, Lintoned fabric effect — looks
like linen. Gay floral patterns. Complete with match-
ing tie-backs, to fit any window up to 2% yards in
height.

Low priced •' 89<pair

CURTAINS
Tailored and Ruffled

Cotton and Rayon
Marquisette

io 5
TIE BACKS •5
Bathroom Curtains—
54 inches. Crossbar
and Organdie white
with colored trim.

COTTAGE SETS

Attractive Colors

Just arrived 'SAMARKAND' Aubussen
Approximate size 28x
49, including fringe.
Background c o l o r s :
Rose, Burgundy, Tan,
Green, Blue and Grey.
For Bedrooms, Living
R o o m s , D e n s a n d
Foyers.

$5.98

Many other attractive
•scatter RUGS to choose
from—including Braid-
ed Ovals, Shag Rugs,
Loom - Tuft Bathroom
Rugs and Bath Mat
Seta—priced from

.29 to «6.98
• BLANKETS

• SHEETS

• SHOWER CURTAINS

• TURKISH TOWELS

• DISH TOWELS

• TABLE CLOTHS

• QUILT COVERS

• PILLOW CASES

t MATTRESS COVERS

• MATTRESS PADS

• GUEST TOWELS

t WASHCLOTHS

• LUNCHEON SETS

OPEN FRIDAY
CMJBEB WflDNEWAY

, • 8t p.

OF VAEXlNa SPACE AVMMMLC 1 0
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Si. James C. W. V.
||)Sl ; l | |s Officers

,,,„,,;<,- st. James' Post,
War Veterans has

following officers this

. , im .

I !.' I

i(1|. such, commander;
' ivirposkl. first vice COm-
, Aniirnw Holencsak, sec-
',;,. rommander; Stephen

i vice commander; 8te-
ireasurer; Francis

Alex Petro,
l ( l i m - John Eagy, medical
,„!,„ Tniovsky, three-year

sicphen Bodnar. two-
,',„, ;,nd Michael Derczo.

^uHoiiyHuber, pastor, wag
, ,,.,,,1,,'in. Father Dominic

fmtner chaplain, was
lkl1 The hospitality com-
,•iniipri.sfd Joseph Konc«

ni'. Nemeth.
t discussed plans for Its

,,, ,i;>iirp «nd the formation
,,iibull team.

, /rs Hirhey Will be
Hostess lo Group

uTKRET -Mrs. Nellie Rlch-
1
 l f i v H te Street, will enterUln
,,,,,,,,,,,,,-s of St. Mark's

,,, ;,i her home next Thurs-

],i meeting was held at the
, ,,, MIS. William Rapp, Hay
i AMMHKV Ouests were Mrs

el me Mrs. George Swen
M l s T l i o m a s J. Mulvlhlll
William Carlson, Mrs. Rich

.,,,[ DnIKIVUll.

C a ,
Mrs. Clarence Dal

Carteret Girl Scout Movement
Rises; 352 Girls in 22 Troops

CARTKRET—<Mrl Scouts of the
borough celebrated the thirty-
fifth anniversary of the Girl Scout
Movement with a special program
In the High School gymnasium
Tuesday. The observance also
marked the first anniversary of
the Carteret Girl Scout Council,
which now supervises a total of
22 troops with a membership of
362, representing all creeds and
colors.

A feature of the program was
an exhibit of handcraft of all
troop*. While guests viewed the
exhibit, girl scouts were busy sell-
ing candy.

C. P. Perkins, vice-president of
the Girl Scout Council spoke of
the movement and growth of Girl
Scouting,

Miss Victoria Outowskl was nar-
rator. Troop 21 led by Miss Mary
Tlmko was featured in the Vir-
ginia reel. Troop 2 with Miss Joan
Slugg as leader, presented a recita-
tion. Troops 1 and 3 presented a
comedy relay with Mrs. Helen
Nemlsh and Mrs. Robert Richey
In charge.

Miss Rose Marie Rusnak of
Troop 1 reviewed the life and work
of Juliette Lowe, founder of the
American Girl Scout program.
Troop 5, led by Mrs. Mary Mudrak

was featured in a dance number.
The Brownies of 8t. Joseph's
Church, led by Mrs. Julia Oreen
and Miss Marlon Sankner, pre-
sented a comedy song.

Assisting with the program, were
Mrs. Loretto Nevill a h * Mrs. Mary
Panefc. Troop IS was featured in
a polish folk dance with Miss
Genevleve Sawczak as leader,

Also featured were Troops 16,
17 and 18, the latter In Irish
songs and dances with Miss Mary
Dunne aa leader, Troop 19 and 20
were heard In songs: Troop 14
acted as ushers.

Henrietta Frankowshi
To Sing with Glee Club

CARTERET — Henrietta Prank-
owskl, 30 Washington Avenue, will
sing with the ninety-two voices of
the Saint Elizabeth College Olee
Club at their twelfth annual con-
cert in Town Hall, New York City,
on Saturday. March 16, at eight-
thirty P. M.

Charles F. Meys, the Hew Glee
Club director will conduct the con-
cert. A varied program, consisting
of songs from Logan, Rogers,
Bach, James, Kahn, Mosart, Bizet,
Bantock and Phillips, will be sup-
plemented by a number of selec-
tions on the harp, played by Lois
Bannerman.

RICHEYS MOVE
CARTERET — Mr. 'and Mrs.

Robert Richey, Washington Ave-
nue, have moved to Baltimore,
Md... where Mr. Richey has been
transferred. Mrs. Richey who has
been a member of the board of
directors of the girl scouts has
resigned her post.

Legion Auxiliary
Plans For Events

CARTERET —Miss Jane Cook.
High Street, was hostess this week
to the Carteret Legion Auxiliary,
at which time plans were made
for various events.

Included among these are a do-
nation to the Red Cross drive and
a Poppy PosUr contest in the local
schools, also a card party April 30
at the meeting rooms in the bor-
ough hall. Mrs. Peter' Pfennig is
the chairman of the card party.

KUTCHY GROUP MEETS
CARTERET—More than thirty

members attended the regular
meeting of the Steven Kutcy As-
sociation Tuesday night at the
Roosevelt Hotel here. Harry Con-
Ion, president, presided. At the
close of the business session, re-
freshments were served.

DAUGHTER TO HREHAS
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Hreha, 4 Lefferts Street,
are the parents of a daughter born
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Mrs Harry Mann and Mrs
,':'.,-A Lcshick.

\\ XKRIVAL
\!'TKHKT- A son was born at
.'vilioUi General Hospital to
in,i Mrs William CRourke,
,'n AvriillO.

WITH NtW
SAION-TYM %

The new Chirm-Kotl ii tht
amJ,ing home Cold W m kit
,,i,'ve b«n wiling for. ConBini

rWv Chum Kurl hii the «
XTlTE' i ,
rubber cowed

• - t a b " in * c r . l i t
- -V i i ' '«™ l9*

u '•.: L nit. EiJwin with Qms-MtL

GIFTS for EASTER
• Adult Books. from 49c
• Children's Books and

Educational Toys from 25c
• Easter Bunnies and Cards from 69c
• Stationery and Note Paper from 39c
• Games for the Entire Family

EASTER CARDS

CORNER BOOK SHOP
61 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Next Door to Ideal Cleaners

Dance Sunday fSnght
At St. Joseph's Hall

CARTERET—A capacity atten-
dance Is expected at the St. Pat-
rick's Day dance to be held Sun-
day In St. Joseph's Parochial
School Hall.

The dance Is being sponsored by
the Altar and Rosary Society of
the church, Mrs. Michael Sofka is
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Arthur
Ruckrlegel, Blanche Cole, Mrs.
Prank Morgan, Mrs. itemsen
Webb, Mrs. Ann Szymborskt, Mrs.
John Elko, Mrs. Thomas Jake-
way, Mrs. Joseph Lloyd and Mrs.
Prank O'Brien.

Mrs. Kachur is Named
Treasurer of Cdub

Lello's Cocktail Lounge

CARTERET—Mrs. Alex Kachur
of this borough was elected treas-
urer of the Pour-Two Club at a
meeting held this week at trie home
of Mrs. Arnold Lenone in Rahway.
Mrs. Michael Bazaral of this bor-
ough presided. Others from here
who attended the meeting were
Mrs. Steven Goyena, Mrs. Prank
Skiba and Mrs. Stanley Siyba.

lans were also made to attend
the county meeting March 26 in
Sayreville and .the annual county
banquet April 12 in The Pines,
Metuchen. The "past command-
ers' and past presidents' dinner"
will be held in the Alamo, Fords,
March 23, with Mrs. Clifford Cut-
ter and Alex Sak*m as co-chair-
men.

Three new members were wel-
comed: Mrs. Julia Sakson, Mrs.
Charles Stopinsky and Miss Mary
Stoplnsky. Winners at cards were
Mrs. Harry Gleckner, Mrs. Thomas
Jakeway, Mrs. Valentine Gleck-
ner, Mrs. Walter Sak, Mrs. Au-
gusta Hundemann, Mrs. Walter
Tomczuk, Miss Rose Tomcauk,
Mrs. Harold Edwards, Mrs. Louis
Peterson, Mrs. William Hogan,
Mrs. Ursula Freeman, Mrs. Mi-
chael Sofka, Mrs. Augusta 8ebesta,
Mrs. William Cole, Mrs. John
Cook, Mrs. Clifford Cutter and
Mrs. Theodore Pfennig.

Communion Breakfast
For Holy Name Group

CARTERET—The Holy Name
Society of St. Elizabeth's Church
will hold its communion breakfast
Sunday following the 8 A. M. mass.

The breakfast will be served in
St. James' Hall with George Slom-
ko as chairman. He will be assist-
ed by Mrs. Joseph Zatki, Mrs. Mary
Tarnowski and Mrs. George Slom-
ko.

Mrs. Theodore Hawvr
Given Stork Shower

CARTKRKT — Mrs. Theodore
Hamer was liven a surprise stork
shower at her home. The affair
was arranged by Mrs. Estelle Be-
bok and Mrs. Beatrice Sebok. Mrs.
Hamer Is the former Helen Sebok,
Randolph Street.

Those present were Mrs. Mary
Hudak and daughters, Ethel, Irene
and Helen. Mrs. Frances Bosze,
Mrs. Florence Szok, Mrs. Julia
Kocsls, Mrs. Mary Such and
daughter Mary, Mrs. John Bar-
tok, Mis. M. C. Pllsccaw, Mrs.
Lester Szabo, Mrs. Sophie Szabo,
Mrs. Clement Eskesen, Mrs. Lena
Hoffman, Mrs. Nellie Leonard,
Mrs. Mary Leonard, Mrs. Eethel
Acs, Mrs. Helen Macklary, Mrs.
Helen Kalas, Mrs. S. P. Pallagyi,
Mrs. Mary Kovacs, Mrs. Betty
Kohn, Mrs. Edith Kotlas, Mrs
Clara Barths, Mrs. Edith Fabian
and Mrs. John Bartus, all of this
place, and Mrs. Susan Perseley
and daughter Charlotte ot South
Amboy.

For Your Spring Suit
VISIT THE

FACTOKV SALESROOM
of the

MOLIEI FASHIONS CO.
Makers of

COATS AND SUITS

featuring
LADIES1

GABARDINE SUITS

and
• TOPPERS

• REVERSIBLES
2 GRACE STREET - FORDS, N.

JOSEPH J. ROTHMAN

J. - P. A. 4-0692
Prop.

Presents

Jane Parker T r e a t s . . .
Fresh Daily At Your A&P

REPORTS ON ATTENDANCE
CARTHRET—The general aver-

age attendance in the public school
last month was 91.66 per cent,
Supervising Principal George S.
Goodell reported.

TWO KINGS and a QUEEN

PUBLlX
DRUG STORE
95 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGB. N. J.

MOSKIN'S
Frank - Paula - Bob

Beginning - St. Patrick's Day

MONDAY, MARCH 17th

ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY
(KXt'ttPT MO.M>A1>

Route # 3 5 and Oakland Avenue, Woodbridge
Woodbridge 8-2164

^ Winner

Across Your

^ aistline
N" "latter what the odds,
•""''I hold a ticket on the

111"" when you pick
| "in- Master suit from our
";| "i' thoroughbreds,
l h"''s never & handicap

1 mi'ii here. Everyone
Ut1s from scratch.

ll ";it><lby tailors who ar*,
i'"'^.fashioned by stjrl-

[ who are speciallsto-**.
'n'f or double breasted'
' men who desire th«lf,.
'"^ so fashioned.

"ll(1 i" today. Wrhavfl
' s'^e for your *

FABRICS!
SALE! SALE! SALE!

o.39
PER

YARD

Bi

Hakdrod* «ad fcuuilrrdpi <if yards «f

StJKUKM - «»B.»HIIISKl( aud WOIU
(THDM IH lal» rolu»»al |ire-E«»l(fr Sale,
•turkcd'duna *o an uu>KUc«alilc !"«•
IBvcry >an> '« br m"l<i' " • • " » « • • »(
a W v l . u . orltf. HK1KI KO AH OK 1 0 -
DAV.

VALUES FROM $3.20 TO $6 PER YARD

Come Mid t«k« your choice from this brilliant »elec-
t io? of wooleni. ALL COLORS; ALL WEIGHTS;
SSL 100% WOOL; A a 100% PERFECT. ALL 54
TO M INCHES WIDE. Ju»t in time for your n«w
Cuter Suit I You c«n't afford to mi«» the«e buys.
Th« nrice reduction ii tremendous and the mate-
rUU are beautiful-PERFECT SUIT LENGTHSl
oJlLY 18.39 PER YARP.

.And Jack's has » new shipment of short
tengtha tot children's skirts, qoata, panU
«nd jackets. In all Easter colors and
spring «od summer weights.

CONE IN TODAY

JACK'S REMNANTS
»iMlTHSTRJEET , . PERTH AM?O

88c

a Smtrt SUITS. . » 2 « 0
I MiW TOPPERS 24.50

. . . . . 6.98

What a tempting selection every day in the week at the Jane

Parker Bakery Department in your A&P! (See address below.)

You'll be delighted with the mouth-watering variety of crunchy

cookies. . . fruit-filled coffee cakes . . . and fine-tasting pies.

They're all fresh daily — baked in A&P's own ovens by experts

who take personal pride in the plumpness of every donut, the

featherlightness of every layer cake. Come to A&P and see.

ST. PATRICK LAYER CAKE
The whole family will be wearing of the grin when this
tempting cake appears. Its two luscious layers of devil's
food are filled and covered with pale green lime Trench
Creme, And colorful green cocoaiuit surrounds the base
as well.

ft" size

cake 75c 8 r L15
OTHER JANE PARKER TREASURES

Golden Cup Cakes With• v«»v»' <<>». 6<<»30c
C h o c o l a t e F u d g e Layer C a k e , • • . •»••*• 89«
Filled Danish Whirls 6 w 89«
Danish Almond Ring "efc37«
Jelly Donuts piUmp,T«nd»r,D«iicioui , 6'°'33c

Blueberry Muffins
Molasses C o o k i e s . . . 12<«23c
Apple T u r n o v e r s ««•*. Fi»k*Cru>t 6'»'48c
L e m o n M e r i n g u e P i e . . . - * 5 3 °
Blueberry Pie Aiw.yiaF.v»rii.i

JANE PARKER APPLE PIE
What's for 4e»sert? Not just apple pie but
Jine Parker apple pie with the light, flaky
crust and sweet apple filling that'll make eveu MC(,
the fussiest pieman pass his plate for more.

These om-tttaU m
in yw A&P Super Market at; ,ii
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Jeannellf Sokal
To Wed April 19

CAHTKRFT Miss .Irnnnette
Snknl. j;rv),pvrll Avenue, has .ie
April I!) ns ihi* dulr (if her mar
vlnRP to Arthur Trstslt

In honor <•( IHM npproachlnft
mnrHmje. MK1- 8nk.il was I'ivnn n
surprise m!5'"'ll;inrims shower n
Itir homo of Mks Florence finch
kn. Washington Avenue by Mis
S')kiil'r; ci)-»nrlcpi'. in (he Pruden
Hal Insurance Cnmpimy.

Oiipsts were Perry Kenny nml
Mnile Fennes'iy of South Ornn^e
Vivian D'Alfalo of We-rt Ornnstc,
Llllitin fi'tinks of Knsi Oranire,
Rose Prnvanzfinn of I.iiulpn, Ann
Compiu;pfl. Uiiialnc
nnd Betty Nitlemls of Elizabeth
Ann Onissn of Hlonmfleld, ReKlna
Burns, Mnrion d n s o of Newark
Ruth Bruneit? of Ci.'inford, Alv-
erna Jnisen of Nfetuchen. nnd
MurpplliK' Hiifhik of Pwtli Am-
boy.

TAKE SPECIAL (OURSES
CAitfTRKT Twrnty-six Car-

terrt tairlws nre tsfctne sper-ia
courses.

HIT l'roiludlon
About 97 million tons of hay w«»

cut in the U, S. In 11)40.

Cites Shortage
(Continued \rom Page 1)

our substitute list riRht now, but
this includes quite n few who
Very seldom will urrept a day, or
a hnlf-day's work in the schools
when called upon. But since they
have not, asked thnt their names
be removed, WP still nirry them on
the list, and try to net. them to
substitute. On our list there are
several women who hnve been sick
or In poor health much of I he time
this year, and unnble to accept
subst.itut.inK.

"Of those who arp sick, and
who IUIVP no other business which
prevents them from accepting
calls for substituting, we are usual-
ly able to obtain on nn average
day five or six substitutes. But it
frequently happens that, due to
personal illness, funerals of rela-
tives, etc. there are ten or more
teachers absent for all, or part of
the day.

"I am quite sure that the res-
ponse to calls for substitutes would
be somewhat better than It now is.
if the Board would increase the
pay for substituting, from six dol-
lars per day, to seven dollars per
day. I recommended this hi my
report, to the Board on February
17,1947, and I recommend It again
now. Not only would such an im-
provement be likely to help us to
take care of teacherless classes.
but It would more properly com-
pensate substitute teachers tor the
services they render.

"Will you please KIVP this your
earnest consideration?"

Legion Takes Hand
(Continued Worn Page 1)

gave a great deal of credit to
William Sitar for his interest both
in the Canteen and the welfare
of the youth.

"We gladly welcome Mr. Sitar's
assistance," Mr. Jakcway said.

The High School P. T. A., in a
letter to the Board of Education,
announced that it lias decided to
give up whatever interest it had
In the canteen.

Name Shutello
(Continued from Page 1)

declared that the board cannot
"be scared into action," and iidd-
ed that the board and teachers
ean settle their differences ami-
eably without "outside interfer-
ence."

Duff's remarks brought resent-
ment from Commissioner John
Olko, who too objected tp the out-

ide interference, although he said,
was in favor of granting the
hers' request.
any Lubern, president of Car-

Teachers' Association, Local
8, API,, was the first speaker.

[e first commended the board for
Mr. Shutello as a member

id then asked for u decision on
raise question. Expressing

[limself in sympathy with the
President Niemiec said

board wants more time to
idy the matter.
Other teachers spoke, charging
at the boaril is stalling on the

raise question and claimed that
the attitude of the board was not
conducive to the best interests of
the community.
,• Appearing in behalf of tin- C'ur-
•leret Woman's Club, Mrs. Enian-
liel LefkowlU told the board that
lithe club lias endorsed the pay
fraise. jft similar endorsement cume
fron) tbp Columbus-Cleveland P.
IT. A. And the evening department
»f the Woman's Club.

Thomas Devereux, in attend-
ance at the meeting, takl the
board was very fair on the wat;e
Question. Raises in industry ure
toot granted as fast as teachers
w e picturing it. He too decried,
outside interference und said the
teachers are "well able to speak
for themselves." He .said Heptein-
ber Is u long way oil and the
txwd. has sufficient time to con-
sider the request.

Commissioner Clko asked the
board to act without further delay
on ttie question of increasing in-
surance on school buildings. Dis-
trict Clerk Potocnlg said that
necessary forms are now being

out.
Supervising Principal George B.

Ooodell urged the board to come
out in favor of "B" Plan now un-
ifier consideration by the Legisla-
ture In connection with the school

Be «»ld under this
»ou)d receive

Mm. Hundink
to St. Ann'9 Auxiliary

CARTERET -Mrs. John Hundlak
was hastes* to St. Anns Auxiliary
of St. Deitwtrlun' Ukralnan
Church at which the birthdays of
three members were celebrated.
Those honored were Mrs. Don
Ryder and Mrs. Edward Kublck,
of this place and Mm. Msry Ver-
ullo of Perth Amboy.

Rervlitf Caftare
One nf the bent ways to utlllie th»

full food vslut of cabbage l« to
lerve ft in the form of * freih talid.
that way there li no losi through
cooking, and there will be little Ion
by exposure to air H the cabbaft It
cut shortly beforfe tervlnf time.

Whale Fleril
Whale flesh, lone neglected ns a

fond tm man, i« now coming Into
use In Europe and Japan at about
half the price of beef, In modern
whaling, the blood, otherwise unused
parti of the flesh and viscera, ami
bonrs are dried for use as fertilizer.

Ntrti
It taku almost (hit many poundi

of unihelled nuts to make one pound
of kernels: Almonds, 1% to 2'U;
brazil nuU, 2; chtstmiti. 1%; ;
berU, SVl; poanuts, IVi; pecans,"
IVi to 2%; and wtrinutl (English),
2 to IV* pounds.

Basket for Brlc-a-Brao
A miniatare wash basket, Mich oi

eomes with a child's toy laundry set,
makes an excellent carry-all fer
brlc«-brac when you take it Into
the kitchen for its periodic washing.

mt>AY, MARCH R 1047

More Bicon
In the past 23 year* Denmark hat

reduced the age of pigs slaughtered
from lift to 177 di'ys nnd incr*a*e<1
the yield nf b.-ron ppr hog.

Cool Milk
Milk, after being drawn, jhould

be coaled in winter )uit ai In warfti
lummer weather. Prompt cooling
prevents growth of bncterl*.

An arrangement without »
central Idea K no arr»n«;einett(
at all. Thrrr must be some prin-
tlple of dtAtit behind It thai
maket it easy to took at. Try
Mils 'YhyU»n*r" n»M*ni for oc-
casional variety.

There are two kinds of rhythm
—wavy lines and repetition. Of
(Ac turn, rewMtioti te the moat
useful. To be on the safe side,
keep y w r rhythmic arrange-
ments simple, and put them Into

pottery containers that
have a rhythmic fctling them-
selVe*.

Hrte's an excrflent example
by Alyn Wayne, offlcial stylist of
Florists' TelcRrnph Delivery,
uslrrc: pink mrnatlinis. white car-
nations and pink roses, repeat
ing almost eqnal masxes of dis-
similar design. The contrast of
white Mftinst the matching pmk
at either end fives this design
added strength and vigor,

High E n Production
The more tetd find water the hftn

eoMume, the better the chances tor
high egg production.

UtWIeifrnHul Rfvws
In Mexico there are underground

rivers with nitn-made steps leading
down to them.

Empire THEATRE
RAHWAY

FRIDAY TURD SUNDAY

Brought Back to Thrill Y«i
Anew!

CARY GRANT
and

JOAN FONTAIN1E
Together Again tfi Yon Want

Them, in
"SU5P1CION"

And Beautiful
MAUREEN O'HARA

And Tough Guy
JOHN GARtiEIJ)

In One of the Best Melodramas

"THE FALLEN
SPARROW"

Sun. Mat. Only—i Cartoons

|SELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road Iselin, N. J.

Met. 6-1279

Friday, Saturday, March 14, 15

"THE TIME OF THEIR
LIVES"

With Abbott and Costello
Special Kiddle Show

Saturday Matinee

"YOUNG TOM EDISON"
With Mickey Kooney

Sunday, Monday, March 16, 17

"MY DARLING
CLEMENTINE"

Linda Darnell • Henry Fonda

Tuesday, Wednesday,
March IK, 19

"THE COCKEYED
MIRACLE"

Trunk Morgan - Keeiuu Wynn

/flAHWAY
NOW THRU SATURDAY

— P l u s -
Warner Baxter

"CRIME DOCTOR'S
MANHUNT"

SAT. MAT.—8 C'AH'IMK)NS

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

IMUIPINO
RDMRTAUA
lANMtA
IMUCE

—Plus—

ATTENTION!!
Our Telephone H«a Now Been Installed for

Your Conrenience.

CAIX CARTERET 8-6225

CARTERET SEWING CENTER
46 Hudson Street, Carteret, N. J.

Button Holes - Zippers Attached - Notions - Repairs

"Yo* Name It — We Fix It"

Sewing Machines - Vacuum Cleaners • Onr Specialty
One Year Service Guarantee

"This Week Special"
Highest Trade-in Allowance on Your Old

Vacuum Cleaner

Authorized Dealer for

PREMIER VACUUM CLEANERS
J. & A. DUBAY, Props.

NEXT W E E K -
WEI) THRU &AT.
< laudette Colbert
Wattw l>i«|«M

"SECRET HEART"
- W T O -

"t'LAlNSMAN AND
THE LADY"

Available Again1.
THE HAMMOND

SOLOVOX
• Attaches Easily to Your Piano
• You Can Play a New Kind of Solo
• Dozens of Tones
• Amazing Effects
• Easy For Even A Child to Play
• A whole additional World of Music
• Doesn't Affect Piano Tone
• Doesn't Affect Normal Playing

Come h and try the SOLOVOX
yvmtif without obligation

TiRMS ARRANGED

*Tfe Afjuic Qirtter of New J«n$y"

GRIFflTH PIANO CO.
408 W0AD 5TRHX NIWMK %

Communion Breakfast
For Carey Council, K. of C

C'AnTRR.ET - Carey Council,
1200. Knl'.ilit.s of rnlumbiiR will
Imlii iis nnntial communion
hn>:ikfiis! ill, llw flacrrd Hcnrt
rhiircli Riinrtny morninn. Mfmb^rs
will rrcrivc rrrmmunlon at, the 1
A M . mnss.

Tlic birakfasl will be served In
I he rlmiTli linll following ttir mass,
and Miss Thomaslna Btplak, presi-
<icni of tlir Blessed Virgin Sodality
i-. in CIHUBP. Servlnn on the com-
mittrp aro Rev. Paul Dwyer, honor-
ary rhftirman; J., B, O'Donnell,
cluilrmiin: J. J. Dowllng, Andrew
Hila, Francis Counhlin, Steven
Torok, .Joseph'Makkfti, John Les-
iick, iiohn Pec, John Kettyle,

Thomas Devereux, James J.
'Junnr. Andrew Onlvant*. Joseph

salegKi. James Mullen, Frank
D'Brien and Arthur Rurkrlegel,

The following new members,
who l'ecpived Uieir first and sec-
>nri decrees at, ceremonies In PerMi

Amboy, were welcomed: Oeorgc
Rkalnngya. Edward Czkykowski,
JVIllinm Solowin, Edwurtt Szym-
bot-ski. Rudolph Knudsen, Frank

ba, Rtevon Goyena and Miflwel
Kukiilya

It was announced thai, the Dis-
ussion Group will meet Thursday

niithl in St. Joseph'H School hall.
There will be a special meeting of
he council tomorrow niRht to ar-
anife for participation in the first

and second degrees which will be

conferred Runriny nt 2 P. M. In
Perth Amboy Members hoMIng
first iind second decrees who are
eligible for the third decree will
lake purl In eeVemonles at the
KnlRht;; of Columbus hull in Perth
Amboy on March S3.

Grnnd Knight Arthur
,.„„ .„,.. announced thnt the
membfrshlp drive has reached Its
quota. The next regular meeting
under the direction of James J.
MnlleTi, lecturer, will be held
March 4.

Bosstum In Poll ft Home
Pullets mny lose weight for lack

of feed or lmpr(H>*r proportioni of
grain «nd mash or )urt bossism.
Even when pullets are well graded
and of a uniform date of develop-
ment when housed the boss hen
keeps the more timid birds from eat-
ing at will. This Is the reason it Is
difficult to provide enough feed
treufthn and waterers when home*
nre crowded or when birds of vary-
ing atfos are mixed together.

tire FatatlUet
While In the past few jesr» thew

have been a number of catastrophes
with exceptionally large loss of llf«,
records show that about lour-flftht
of the total lives lost in fires wer«
in private dwellings, apartment
houses, tenements and roomlnf
houses.

BEAT THE RAINY SEASON!

A B C
(Alnnyn II* raVrr>il>

ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY
PERSHING AVENUE ISELIN, N. J.

TELEPHONE METIICHEN 6-03 30-W

All Kinds of Roof Repairs—Asphalt Shinites, JUbettos
Brick Sldlnir, insolation of Attics, Letter*, Gatten,
Addition to Porches, Convert Attle* into Raomi.

Work Guaranteed — Estimates Given

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATTTRDAY

"IT'S A WONDERFUL LIFE"
with James STEWART

phis
Ken CURTIS in

"SINGING ON THE TRAIL"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Clnudette COLBERT - Walter FtDGGON ta

"THE SECRET HEART"
plus ——

"DICK TRACY VS CUEBALL"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAV "
"TILL THE CLOUDS BOU, BY"

DtTMAf TODAY
. AM".SOT8 THRU WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19

with

ANNE UEVERE
ALLYN JOSLYN
GENElOCKHAfiT

THE
MISS PILGRIM

n T . C H N I C O L O R

You don't have to be
"HALIAN" to eat
spaghetti. Neither do
you have to he "Irish"
to attend our

ANNUAL
ST. PATRICK'S NIGHT DANCE^

MONDAY, MARCH 17th, 8:30 P. M.

(Jut your party together NOW for a night's fun, that's
going to be different. Souvenir* for the ladies.

FOR CHOICE T A B U S CAUL

M E T U C H E N 6 - 1 0 2 0

HUSH Jig* & Reels
SPECIAL

"St. Patrick's Night Prize WalU"

We're Serving Onr Famous

"JIGGi COKNtD BEEF &

CABBAGE DINNER"

FQR ONLY $ 1 . 0 0
Sen*dwMUA.Bt.

"THE PINES"
Lincoln HW—Bctw«efl M«tu<iMti

"ONE,MILE WtOM CAMP

M : JQg.

Scare Trktmph

CARTESST PREf

SEVER SCREEh
Ditmns

Bett* Qr»ble and Dick Ha :

me Blwiiys top news in the
of motion picture musicals.

But, when these two leading
are paired in ft film that bon •
score of new, previously unputi -.
cd nnti unheard sonRs by tlir
,inri grent Ooorge Gershwin. V
an event of even more than t
•mu.olnal exrltcmrnt. The plr
Twentieth Century-Pox's Ten
color hit, "The Shocking Mis:.

Betty Gr&ble »nd Dick Hi»yme«
mre the WMMIMC dmo in "Tlir

Shorkhw Mlm PiHtrhn" nww *l
the mtmatt Theatre, Perth Am-
hoy.

Molasiea Rich in Inm
Molasses, a by-product of the sug-

nr industry, is rich In iron and ex-
periments have shown that this iron
is highly valuable for body use. An-
other contiibutiori of molasiet is It*
spioy flavor Which m<ik«B it espe-
cially well liked In finger bread and
spiced cakes.

Thentre.
t

More than hnlf of 4,768,505 Atr,
!c»n homes having automatic n
tral hwtlng depend on oil. Of ^
I,W5.«5 wed oil; 1.1«0,190 gps

i;082,700 coal stokers.

Taft wants the tax burden
duced by 20 per cent this y<>.i

l 1 MUnf AM'Tjy

FORDS
FORDS. N. 3. - P. A. 4-0348

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND

SAfaJRDAV

Walt Disney's First IJve Acrtlon

Musical Drama

"SONG OF THE SOUTH"
and

"STEP BY STEP''
With Lawrence Tierney and

Anne Jeffreys

Also
Fords Fun Festival, Saturday,

Starting 1 P. M.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"I'VE ALWAYS LOVED
YOU"

With Philip Dorn, Catherine
MoLeod and William Carter

and

"FALCON'S
ADVENTURE"

] TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"DANGER WOMAN"
With Don Portw and

Patricia MorrtMHi

and

"CHILD OF DIVORCE"
WHh Sharyn Moffett and

R««ris Teomej

Also, Dishes to the La«e<i

LATE SHOW SAT.

NOW PLAYING

Douglas

Fairbanks. Jr.

Maureen O'Hsra

Walter Sleiak

.Anthonv (fulnn

Cienrfre Tohlas

Jane Greer

Mikr Maznrkl

in

"Simlbad

The Sailor"

In Technicolor

LATE SAT,

Robert AM*
Andrew King
Peter Ii«rre

In

"The Beast
With

Five Fingers"

Jean Porter

Shirley Mills
William Mason

In

'Belly Co-ed"

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!PERTH AMBOY

p.

TWO DAYS ONLY-FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MARCH 14 * 13

Pat O'Brien - IfcUe Davii
in

•HELL'S HOUSE"

H. B. Warner - John Archer
In

"CITY OF MISSING GIRL*

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. MARCH 16 AND 11
Anne Baxter - Thonuu Mitchell - Selena Royle In

"THE gtlLLIVANS"

Fred Brady - Sheila Ryan In "SLIGHTLY 8CANDALOI S

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MARCH W, 19. -'»

« J MMIJIIC nwatM I * «£im*ni*m» m
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rri]]rm>rU Club

, .. „ i The Needlework
11 ,,,,,., inined tWs week

Mrs. Stephen
, Th« special
Mrs. John C,

|i.,ri Rpadlrn?. Others
Mrs. Frank Krlssak.

Hiiinnclyk, Jr., and
n-isni. Jr. The next
I,.. March 2ft at the

, llnmndyk, 35 Mary

i i i . iM'

V I I '

NI,\V MEMBERS
„F;y Eight new mem-

,.,, si Elizabeth's P. T. A
,,,,4-s mratinK. They are:

Mrs

PAGE ITVE

Dolan Hostess
At Fete for Classmate

CARTERET — Honoring her
classmate, who Is soon to become

bride, Miss Elizabeth, Dolan,
Wfll Street, entertained at a

party for Miss Catherine Hugh.
Quests were Mlns Margaret

Coyte or Hobokrn, Miss Edwina
Morris of Jersey City, Miss Ann
POTtley of Deimar, Miss Berntce
Silva of New York C\ty, MIRS
Blanche Chole of New Brunswick,
Miss Edwin* HnKftn of North
Arlington and Miss Virginia Paar
of the Bronx.

Receive Retenwtion*
For flax* Reunion

CARTERET—Reservations are
now being received for the re-
union to be held by the Carteret
HlRh School Class of 1140 ftt the
Pines, Metuchen. April 19 at 8
P. M. The committee on reserva-
tions comprises Lovey Meltcfc, Doris

Spewak, Ernest Mesaros and Helen
Magella. Reservations will dose
April 9.

80N TO FE|,AUEH8
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Aelauer, 10 Jeannette Street
are the parents of a son born at
the PertH Amboy Oeneral Hospital.
Mrs. Pelauer Is the former Al-

Donnelly.

i
TO PLAT

CARTERET—The Holy Family
Church Sodality has been granted
use of the High School Auditorium
for the presentation of a phsjr on
the afternoon and evening of
May 25,

DAUGHTER TO RESKOS
CARTERET Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Resko. 93 Lowell Street,

are the parents of a daughter born
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

CHANG* MtBTOJO DAfBR
CARTB!U5T--Court Carteret, 48,

*bre«ters <fl America vtn meet
«• t*M first and third

WomJaya of ettti week at Fire
Hall 2, at 8 P, M. Previous meeting
dates were the second and fourth
Tuesdays.

GIVB POLISH FOLKLORE
CARTERET—The Polish, Falcon

Dtncing Class wilt present a pro-
gram of PolUh folklore at the
High School Auditorium on Sun-
day night, April 37,

NAMED DCroSfTOMH
CARTERET — The Carteret

Bank and Trust Company and
the Writ National Bank in Car-

teret have been named
toriw of school funds by
Board of Mutation.

DAUGHTER FOR BAKMt
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. <

rlel Baksa. 311 Washtnttau
nue. are the parents of a dau
Janet Dorothy, born at the 1
Presbyterian Hospital. Mrs.
i.t the former Darmhy

TWO, TEACHERS ILL

CARTSRBT — Two Carteret
school teachers have been granted

1 Mr Andrew Abaray, leaves for the remainder of the
'•'•''•' ' I,, viisfiry, Mrs. 9tephen School term because of illness.
M .'' '' MIS. Armand Batka,,
'"' "'', ,.,,ii Kimdor and Mrs, An-
M' "H.II-IIIIIIIK. Rev. Anthony

uklrcvj'(l the Rroup.
.v,,r dlsrussed for a

, | l h Mrs. Stephen Ooyena
8zyba co-chair -

' initik Skiba and Mrs.
in.,1) mo In charge of an
,i in Hostesses "were Mrs.
minnr. Mrs. Ooyena, Mrs.
McKnii. Mrs. fttyba. Mrs.
i-riicntty, Mrs. Will iam

;in,l Mrs. Fodor. Mrs.
Miikkni won the door

M 1 I A I , PATIENT
\riKHKT-Mlss Clam Ur-

, i Wellington Avenue, Is a
: ::r „ me Perth Amboy Oen-

They are Mrs. Ruth L. Oallo and
Mrs. Anna h. Sabo.

HO8TES8 TO GROUP

M

CARTERET- The Girls' Friend-
ly Society of St. Mark's Church
was entertained this week by Mrs.
Arthur Oraeme. Mrs. John Reid
was named chRlrman of the new
merchandise club.

TO MEET TUESDAY
CARTERET—-Mrs. Joseph Ker-

tes, Hermann Avenue, will enter-
tain the.Needlecraft Club at her
home on Tuesday night. •

HOSPITAL PATIENT
CARTERET Mrs. Edward

Dombrowskl, 125 Pershlng Avenue,
Is a surgical patient at the Perth
Amboy Oeneral Hospital.

Announcing ,. .

U M sparing of

JACK & JILL
KIDDY SHOP

1539 MAIN STREET
UAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

— PHONE RAHWAV 7-0710 —

•

With a Complete line of Children**

ami infanU* Wearing Apparel

—HELEN.
1 Formerly, of Bob £ Betty, EVxabeth)

Open a
with us for

and LAYAWAY i
(0/ wanf*d

^ S P R I N G $
SHORTIES wim. A

M b * Sprint WMMS Iron S16J6

WmMt, MiU,
iiilk
llHMli,|skir
41st i, twi«4»
t i n sIsMs,

Hi WOt
SUITS

"2950 S35 '45
OPEN

EVERYTHING F R M A t o Z IS BUD6ET-PRK1D AT A*P

NEW ARRIVALS.. . FUVORFCl
FRESH FRUITS k VEGETABLES

You're sure to enjoy dnwn-on-the-farm flavor
at down-to-earth prices when you buy at A&P.
For these goorl things are rushed from leading
growing areas and priced mighty modestly.

Idaho Baking Potatoes 10£49c
Ib.

UuiSfifmftigMtttlrtln

Florida Grapefruit L»niw» 4<<»25c

Winesap Apples JS

3"̂  12c
3>»-25e-

fc35c
*-5c

Fresh Green Peas Slw'K
Yellow Onions •.•.»•. i •»#§
Sweet Potatoes I
Fresh Asparagus
New White Cabbage
Iceberg Lettuce d. h«>d

cln.
I dot

it,63

Priee Reduced!

BUTTER £73.
Samiyficld FanrT, Fresh Creamery

V r C S l l Mt(g|»S Urge Brown ud Wblta

Fresli Eggs
Mel-O-Bit

Sharp Cheese

Muenster Cheese

Blue Cheese

Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food

Cream Cheese inifuriin

Cottage Cheese Fms-intt

Gold 'N Rich C h e e s e «=67c

L i e d e r k r a n z C h e e s e . . . <«i*«29e

Pabst -El t C h e e s e . . . . <««n«25c

14c

BEAN-FRESH
A&P

Sold in the whole, fresh bean, and
Custom Ground just right for your
coffeeinaker, A&P Coffee gives you
a wealth of grand flavor in every
cup.

EIGBT O'CLOCK

BED CiRCLE . .

2
BOKAR.

Rtek and 1lb Ale

l ib .
bsgi

JANE PARKER
HOT CROSS B U N S . .

These oven-gems are full of tasty frui( tidbits and
tempting spices. Delivered fresh dsily . . . of
they're1 always fresh!

«••

ST0tEN6IRS:8A.M.ti6r.M.
MOMMY throat SATURBAY

C n - B r it*rmt-trMriiM R ft. i t .

Tomato J u i c e d n« 10c ^ 2 5 o

Tomato JuiceifthV'j' 12e «»27c

V-8 Cocktail "--15« 4lT31c

Red Cheek Apple Juice « w 23c

Treet or Prem . .

Rcdi-Meat or Spam

Corned Beef Hash*

Beef with Gravy t^-

Tomato Soup CIMIII

Tomato Soup HMF

Sauerkraut xw inn

B&M Baked Beans

Ann Page Beans

Red Beans

String Beans

String Beans

Cut or Sliced Beets fo 2:«0.onM9c

Diced Carrots

Whole Kernel Corn

*£«1

3 «« 29c

3 «•• 28c

2 ? " 23c

21°«21c

If u. can 13c

V«rl«n Bnnd»
j

Sweet Potatoes T

Smoked Salmon

Beardsley's

Beardsley's Mustard

Beardsley's

17«

i«..«n18c

«•* w»

Whole Kernel •
Mill I IS CORN

Victim Picked

Spinach «praTO, 2 r 2 3 e 5:»15c

A p r i c o t s loat̂ l'BanM liWn »0oi.cm29c

Grapefruit SectionsA»P 2o«.c.nl5c

P e a c h e s ASP—3ll«ed ar Halves 30o..Mn32c

Peaches K̂itliTiSli? JO or. an 2 7c

Fruit Cocktail "A^V-iui* 3»." 38c

Sparkle Puddings . . p*» 6c

P u d d i n g s Jtii-e. Rwai w MI-T-HM cii 7C

W h e a t i e s i«.i*«.12c ««•<*». 16c

Bisquick jo<

Potato Chips

Cigarettes rm\wtmtu d».iopi«i.l,43

Douhle Tip Matches 3b».«17«

Suider's Catsup , i««.w.22c

Ann Page Ketchup M«-W.20C

Salad Dressing AMPW PMI«33C

MacaroniorSpaghettiuwtJi*;15«

Shredded Wheat N.m« ^ 15c

Graham Crackers *•"«• ^,26c

Seedless Raisins »« is«.t*,).29c

Dried Prunes £ X ,̂.25c J

Strained Baby Foods 12 <« 95c
tMihnut, C.mpbrf'i, CUM'I , tWni, libby'i

i<#r*s^

"SUPIR-RIGHf MEATS ARE TENDER, JUICY
You can almost cot a "Super-Right" cut with a fork! For every
one is as tender as can b« . . . specially selected by A&P'g meat
experts from fine-quality corn-fed heef and pork, and tender,
young lamb. Take your pick of downs of delicious cuts . . .
til priced "right", too.

U P rlks ars ntrttwly start sat. ,.yss «s»'t at* ftr i iNf wiittltt rd

PRIME RIBS off BEEF * 55*
SIRLOIN STEAK . . VU
P O T ROASTl-lmCta*-ftMMM|» 55c

CHUCK ROAST 11^ ^ 39«
LEGS of LAMB * 53c

Cross-Rib Pot Roast . »59«

Plate & Navel Beef J S L » 25o

Chickens JJft,, k.43e>Sl
f*^«.S3a

Shoulder Lamb Chops »> 57e

Lamb Shoulders cnweit-whn s,37«

Stewing Lamb ma«mn«» »25«

Veal Shoulders ***>» »59«

Veal Breast & Neck . » 35«

Pork Loins ww««Eiu<««iif *55c

Pork Chops utiu »49«

Porterhouse Steak n> 65c
Notice lh« ihort tail on I h t i e i l « » l i . . . you

get mort r««l it*ak lor your money.

Fine Qnality Seafood
Fresh Codfish Steaks . * 21c

Fillet of Cod or Haddock rr.nn. 39c

Fresh Whiting . . . . t-lSe

Red Salmon Steaks . . * 53c

Chowder Clams , . . *« 43o

READ WHY SO MANY MOTHERS PREFER
MARVEL BREAD . . .

m RICH IN "BUILD W BENEFITS!
It's easy for children to get rich "build-up" benefits . . . those essential
proteins and minerals young bodies need. For bnked into every wholesome
loaf of Marvel Enriched Bread are the body-building elements that help
growing youngsters feel their best, play their best, (see chart below).

• Ttutet Mtittr...
Biami * conttim MIJ hi jhol qiulhjr logiefioh

• TMUU Better...
titan perfectly blended injrediflio mejo undo;
umfofuilf goldai IMK.

*Sprem4$ He^pfW..
Btrait it hu i line, cvcnWriMt'

• K«cpc Better...
Bmast it'i t u n Imh.; . naW.d!rcct from over: > j ; i

• Gmmrmmteti Fre$h
Ste HK daW on crcry wapftt.

Notafy era g«i a itilt lot/ of Mind Bwtd. Wlf? Beau*:'1-Untl
coma la you fr«b from the ovau... gataiitti imii bf the ikto
on t k wnppei Rt.ii:ir,ber... vta> ftuintll \dtt, fltvor falttl.

18 oz.
loaf OMNMfO

MAIVKHMO
uY. rr$ von

un stiAD wn.

FLOVR
FLOUR

Gold'Medil,
ttecktr's or

Suanyfield
All-Pur peso

Flwr

5lb.
bag

5lb.
bag

41
37

Florida Grapefruit Juice
Florida Orange Juice
Blended Juice

10 Ib.
bag

, iolb.
bag

3

79«
67-

25 Ib.

bag

251b.

1.79
1.63

31£ 25«
3

25«
25«
25c

46 Pl 1 0 c
cm AV*
can

46 oi.
can

CftSAMl R K 1 WHITE HMI8I
EVAPOaiHD M i l l

Ideal (or infant feeding and for ever; milk

KIRKMAN'S FLAKES
tor

CAMAY SOAP
FoMt4sItf.ib.rt.

IVORY FLAKES
For dish** «nd fina fabric*

SPK & SPAN
f^ dswing pl^ld whet*

I*.

CUP
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'Hero Tastes Super
Poison and lives

Unowned Daredevil Styt It'i
Sort of Salty-

i WASHINGTON Th» «ovrrnm»nt
MBIA up one (lay recently with •
W o - » fellow who him l«irn«1 wh»l
ttt potent Poison 1080 tt i lr* like
I lor! of tidily, our htto |»J»-
, Now II fellow, who will tislf 10S0
will skip rope wills t live eWtrlc
Win, piny pal nrnkp with a man-
Mtlni llRfr. inil imp « strychnin*
|»lqlirin n» » mnulhwiish.
i Why. lOSfl it so (imdlr ymir frsidy-
Ot (ovrrnmpnt wnn't ifll It ov*r
afljr counter No, il «]ip« it from
'underneath, nnri milv to citln and
•tat?" planning roifni rnntrol drivn
dif»ct*d by MiM-rls. It got its name
,bKaus«> thn first 1.079 attempt! to
eoncort a super pnimti were failures.

The pnitots was considered tasts-
I t t l 'or a 'onK time.
• Probably this was because nobody
—4lre.pt some aborted rats, cats,
•qulrrpl*. rabbits and pralri* do(»—
ever tflsted <riny.

Unfortunately, Ihey were all too
dead to be Interviewed.

But tnrtay a fish and wildlife leaf-
let floated in thnt ;ayi flatly that
]0W) tastes snlly.

How do the F. and W. people
know?

"Tint's easy," Dr. Arnold L. Nel-
•on, assistant chief of the wildlife
TtKorch division, said. "Somebody
tutted it."

And who is this taste bud hero?
"Oh, I don't know," replied Nel-

ion. "But somebody did. Probably
It wai somebody In our Denver lab-
oratory." • '

Nelton said poison-tasting It sim-
ple. A scientist know! the poison's
strength So he doesn't take enough
to kill. Then he tastes, but doesn't
•wallow.

"Not much to it, really."
Would Dr, Melaon duplicate the tx-

periment performed by our un-
identified hero?

"Who. me?" asked Dr. Nelson,
"Great heavens, no!"

And be turned ai pale a i 1080.

lip Abaous B«aU
Calculating Dtvioi

TOKYO. - A Japanese clerk,
nimbly flicking the beads of the
centuries-old abacus, easily de-
feated an American operating a
modern calculating machine In a
speed and accuracy contest be-
fore n large avidlence.

Kiyoshi Mntsuzakl'j contrap-
tion of wire and beads proved
superior in addition, division and
subtraction problem! while Pvt.
Thomas N Wood of Deering,
Mo., triumphed only In multipli-
cation. Matsuzaki won the final
heat—a composite problem in-
volving the (our phases of mathe-
matics. "

The army's newspaper, the
Itam and Stripes, sponsored the
eontest after Mfltsuiakl, employee
o/ the ministry ol communica-
tions, had challenged the Amer-
icans.

Jap Beetle Prevalent
The Japanese beetle has been

found in practically all states north
Qlld east of Kentucky and the white-
fringed beetle in North and South

. Carolina, Georgia, Florida, All-
iMma, Mississippi and Louisiana.

WANTED •

MAN OR YOUNG LADY
wanted for position ol clerk

|Jplth Knowledge of typing five days
Week. Apply In own lumdwrlt-

glving experience, salary ex-
age. Position in Carteret,

f. Write to Box T, c/o Carteret
Carteret, N. J. 3-H

KSON'
OTHES •

)Y. N. J.

FRIDAY; MARCH 14, 1947

I unl i t Meat I
Miat should be. canned only in a I

Farm Fire L*M
Farm property fir« lots for th«

Plan A«nar*(iia Planllnra
Since n<ipnrn(;ii8 ptnntlngs should

Farm Meeting*
More, thnn 35 million persons In

prtsmri cjnner It lakes ste»m | p t,t §|x months exceeded the rural i last frnm 1'.'. to JO or more yeBrs, the [ the United Stales attended meetings,p
held under pressure to kill bacteria
that, if not destroyed, may cause
spoilage. .

ION for th« entire preceding year
July 1, IMS, to June » , 1944.

crnp should be carefully planned,
the same as (or darting an orchard.

demonstrations and tours held by
county farm agents in 1SM8.

Clothing I n Helpful
Sunlight nnd artificial light weak-

en wool fabric and fade colon. A
clothing bag Is sometimes • protec-
tion from light ta well aa dust

Hortn DeBclencle'
Thirty-one s1»t«s In the O. S. and

six provinces In Canada have re-
ported boron deficiencies In over 40
different crop*.

KILLED BY BABBBU
LEW1STON, Me.—Thomas <,

Oagne, 10, was lifting a Hn
pound barbell while lying on in,
back. He dropped It and n,,
weight suffocated him.

I

im

r

W

RED
CARTON
of/2

Do You Know?
Gold S«al Eggs are on* of th« <*«>•*
economical, healthful and ddielooi
foods. Each doien weigh* 24 on.
or better, meaning th«y actuoHy
cort you only about 39e per lb.,
with no waite other than the light
shell. Serve more «ggi nowl

CHEESE FEATURES
Swiss Cheese • * 21c
Cheddar Cheese * 59c
Pabstett Pimento X 25c
Old English K r o ' V S , 31c
Kraft Amreican X 29c
American S S L * " ̂ c

Chateau Cheese 2 i 99c

Gold Seals ore ideal for every egg need. Featured at all Acmes!

Silver Sea
Large Eggs

Carton
of 12

Another "top-notch" egg value! Try them!

Try
i * mH sr m-w ah ̂  f •

Supreme Bread
You'll like this fine enriched loaf! Improved in every way
-nudity, flavor, texture—stays fresh longer. No other

bread gives so much for so little.

CANNED FRUITS

, Pie Apples" r 23c
Apple Sauce ° £ r i 17c

All Acme produce is the pick of the market
—rushed fresh doily to your nearby Acme
Market ot its peak ot farm-fresh goodness!

Apricots K S * L 32c
Fruit Cocktail 5 n 37c
Peaches T J - ^ 30c
Peaches l l~;; ton 29c

> •

lo* pr.ced.

r*>

___ Fancy Seedless

Grapefruit. 4for
Warned large * » juicy Florida grapefruit exceptionally l o . pneed.

Medium Size Seedbs^Grapefruit « * 5c
ApplesT2S"lb- 10c OnionsWSiOii,29c
Peas V.3 M5cJ^ewCabbageGir5c
CARROTS ""Tender Western 2 Bunche. 17c
j^nkt-r rrrr\ /»/__.:J? 5 bo \.L7

f • I Wath..), Cl.anti 1 0 , -
b p i n a C h C.lloP«kOB. I 7C

GRASS SEED
Celery HeartsSs19c
U a t e S 8-01. pkg.

w—

J"
'Good

ASCO

"JUNKET" BRAND

Rennet Tablets
M«k« dtliri.iii, dlititiblt Kjun,

PREPARED FO0DS~~
j 'RANCO AMERICAN

I Spaghetti 2 l s l r 29c
f Kraft Dinner "Sr 13c

Spaghetti 4 c : c ; t : D . . 16c
1 Noodles ,.H:Scwh.hl 19c

Raviolach" tay'^"a, 20c
King Midas I f i f ' 1 " 30c

DRWD FRUITS

Prunes i i . *-23c
Prunes " X 1 " ! : *. 40c

CANNED JVICES

12-ai. bsttU t 4 C

SlJ^i

Apple Juice
Blended _
Prune Juice
College Inn _ . . .
Tomato J u i c e ^ : ^ 27c
Libby Tomato ̂  12c

CANNED SOVPS

College Inn c , t r r i 5 c
Vegetable Soupr. 11c
Clam Chowder , s ; : i 21c
Tomato Soup "iHt,. 9c
Main? A>P°r<'8u« U-oi. i J ,

neinz S0Up „„ 14c
UninT Chickin NoodU Soup O _
I I C | H t - 10'AHII. can I f C
CAMPBELL

Mushroom sow 2 «n.3 i c^ I JUNKfeT" BRAND

• ' " M e I Rennet Desserts

Peaces^;to,pk i25c

Mixed Fruit 'jj-25c
7<,Pi,g. 14c

Voll»u Of..n Early i r
JOM, IO-OI, can I DC

PeasHEl f 2 ^ 25c
Asco Peas "UU:T'M, 20c
Corn " ^ " J S 1 ^ 17C
Corn Aona^^Tl 17c
Butter K e r n e l ^ " 17c
Beets A S C 0 H i i " 12c
Beets °"M4flh ' " " l i r
Beans ^ S t . . 18c
Beans'^ I C l r t^;" 24c
opinachAK0 ̂  i { j c

Sauerkraut W S ; ioc
«» 2 itT." 23c

putding

Depot*

3 Great Coffees!

T^sensationclNEWorrivcl-Tryocanno^

Coffee & 4i c
? J-lb. Q l

bat. OIC

Win-Crest Coffee A30 t
;'ymg mild blend *t a n 14, -,-
1|lu saving. Ground L ' IIC

fresh to your ordffr. * '

ee ft
Finest American coffees ex

Pertly blended. Try it.

Asco Tea OraT*'tT. 19c
Asco Tea Bags 0?r; 14c
Beechnut'"""• * 44C
^ Noodles £ ! £ 17c
Macaroni • " • £ * 13c
Krispy Crackers i 2 5 c
Nabisco R i t z , * 29c
DUTCH MAID 1 0 ^ , fk.

Cookies t * o S T 19c
FigNewtonsN%,24c
Arrowroot T ^ . ̂  18c
Gravy Master 1 i l 4 c
Cream ol Rice c ' £ , 23c •
Parson Ammonia,:. I 9 c i
Sugar NeeJt^/

With this money-iov-
ing combination you
can make a delicious

9-inch pi«!

One 20-oi. jar

Ideal
MinceMeat
and ona g-o*. pk

Jiffy Pie
Crust

& GIVE!
,0}'' .', '"'''''•• i..

7

BARBASOL
RAZOR BLADES

10c3t 25c

Swift Household
Cleanser

11c

Super Suds
At All Acmei

OWNED > N P OPERATED BY
THE AMERICAN STORES COMPANY

Packag*

VEL
At All Acmes

32c
Palmolive Soap

For Toilet qnd Bpth

CRISCO
When Available

tit

Syrup
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Your Gl Insurance

Ml.,. |()40, the Veterans Administration
,.riitrn 19,000,000 life insurance poli.
liMviiiK i» total face value of about

,n IIDO.OOO.OOO, on the lives of 16,000,-

|m(1 v(,miff Americans.
i-l,,. pin pose of the insuranct was to jive
I1IH, men in the service of the nation an
i|MI, t unity to protect their loved ones from

, Vf1H hazard of military apd naval
.,,,,.,._ The Government assumed the coat
i M|iniriistrfition,""Whicn lttade possible a
„ |,n.mium rate, and holds in trust the

lr,Miiinis collected for eventual return to
,,:,,.\ holders or their beneficiaries.
I ],,. \'i-terans Administration is worried,

lVrVtr, because many veterans who are
;,,,,1,1,. for National Service Life Insurance
;i,,,, permitted their policies to expire
.,n,UKII non-payment of the small pre-
nuins due. It is anxious for every veteran,
\n,[h\v for this cheap insurance, to rein-
;iu it. All that a veteran has to do is to nil
,n ;i reinstatement form and pay the
iniitlily, premitilto.

There is an another important option
, ilahle to those MKabi'g the insurance
Mud by the Government. Tim relates to
h, conversion of the term policies, into
Hnimiient forms of insurance. While the
, inans Administration cautions veterans

nit to convert their term insurance until
Uuy become re-established and know their
financial capabilities, it is anxious for every
veteran to make conversion before the
(limit set by law.

^veteran should understand that hia
lei in insurance provides death benefits

ne and does not have cash, loan, paid-
in extended insurance values. Before

\\w expiration of the term set, the veteran
aid not fail to make proper conversion

kmi thus secure for himself and his bene-
pciaries, the full be«?^ of the Govern-

i' program*of piotrttiun. -*- •
• pointed out that all GI insurance,
prior to January 1st, 1946, may be

tontimu'd for eight years from the date of
Issue. Policies issued thereafter must be

onverted within five years. However,
hcry veteran has until October, 1948f at
[he minimum, to convert to a permanent

Many veterans have considerably
' than that date.

This newspaper calls this matter to the
kttention of the ex-service men of Middle-
sex County because the insurance policy
piled by the Government provides pro-

at rates, that are much cheaper
[Han that offered by%her agencies. Con-
•'Muently, it is to the Interest of every vet-

|| to maintain his policy, either as a term
i'-y. or in the form of one of the policies
t CMn be secured at option in connection
li conversion.

^t ul the present time, the Veterans
•ilmiiiistration in seeking to pqvuade every

['Ulan who has dropped- His insurance to
SUU> it. Representatives of the Vet-
u Administration are ready to assist

Herans. They can be found at the many
M'-'1-- maintained by the Veterans Admin
H'atiDii, but veterans unable to visit an

in person can »cur$ necessary in
|"nnatii.ii by writing to regional oftlces, or

"• Voterans Administration, in Waah-
i'i:luii, D. 0 .

Hungry Men Become Desperate
"Hunger stalks many section* of the

arth," declares General Dwight D.ESBen-
hower, who points out that when men are
starving, or seeing their families or loved
one wasting away, they will not balk, either
individually or collectively, from acts that
we normally class as crimes, in the attempt
to satisfy the basic needs.

The General was discussing generally
the question of defense costs and taking
occasion to warn the people of the United
States that the atomic bomb which might
destroy millions overnight is not, in Itself,
a sufficient guarantee of national security.

The people of the United States, if one
is to judge by public statements and what
appears in print and ov*r the air, are tre-
mendously concerned in the apparent con-
flict between Communism and Democracy.
They should realize, as General Eisen-
hower points out, that the first step in
winning the world to the American system
of economy is to prevent men, women and
children from starving in the lands that
have been devastated by war*

To extend succor to starving peoples re-
quires money, which, fortunately, the Unit-
ed States has to spare. It remains to be
seen whether the people of this country, or
their representatives in Congress, will be
willing to venture some investment in hu-
man welfare, so that men everywhere will
have an opportunity to forget hunger and
to think about peace, freedom and the rule
of right.

Fighting Diseate In Mexico
claimed by the appearance and spread

IH 'livad foot-and-mouth disease among
llMl '" Mexico, the Houae of Itepresenta-
1 I'ii.s uuthorizad the Secretary of Agri-

11 ll t'» cooperate with the Mexican Gov-
l;;"rMt 'I' the control and eradication of

""•i i« an intelligent jtfocedure, backed
"i*-iiiijt;rs Of both parties, who recog
' 'li;" it' the disease gets into this coun-
11 m|Klit tause the4«ath of many cattle

'" '"-iiig about scarcity and wiring prices

lhl' disease has n,ot »ppea»ed on the
American Continent since 1^9.
nil clwen-la^dl., animals, c4ttle,
"heep, and Mm, and ia described
of the "most highly infwttww 41*-

kiiown."
>le the pestilence- will b« fought on

aoil> the Houie Committee pomta
ti'»t it k "a choMUfcyoen flghting the

on for«|tn Mt'j^V»i«ng until it
flghtingth*

" s

""«

Planned Parenthood
The planned Parenthood Federation of

America reports that a survey of 16,000
physicians throughout the nation allowed
97.8 per cent approved birth control meas-
ures for health reasons.

The survey, conducted by Dr. Alan F
Guttmaoher, of the Johns Hopkins Medical
School, also, showed that 79.4 per cent of,
the physicians recorded themselves in favour
of birth control for economic reasons.'

The doctor said that the West represent
ed the most favorable opinion, with the
South next. The Central States were in
third position, while the Northeast cast \)0
least number of votes in approval."

In connection with the campaign foi
planned parenthood, Dr. Guttmache
stresses four "positive" points. He would
encourage American women to have chil
dren while young and- large families for
those who can endow their offspring with
normal heredity and the ordinary expec
tancy of freedom from want. He would
also encourage the infertile to overcom
their illness, for this is what he calls th
inability to beget children, and he would
encourage marriage counsellors to help
keep families together and curb the mount
ing divorce rate. 4

Desperately Hungry People
The President is expected to ask Con

greas to appropriate large sums for con
tinued relief to the desperately hungrj
peoples of Austria, Germany, Greece, Hun
gary, Italy, Poland, Yugoslavia and othe1

areas of the world.
International food relief was being han

died by UNRRA but, largely at the insist-
ence of the United States, the work has
been placed on a voluntary basis. Needy
nations will have to depend upon the
willingness of nations with surpluses to
help them. Since the United States ended
the international undertaking, it is necea
sary for us to fully meet our share of the
burden of humanity.

It is sometimes difficult for the people of
this country to remember that rigid con-
trols and rationing of food exist nearly
everywhere in Europe, The British supply
is limited but they continue to help feed
half-starved Europeans. Switzerland and
other surplus areaw are sharing with their
neighbors. The United States should not
overlook its responsibility or forget the
Christian injunction requiring materia
assistance to "feed my brethren."

Says V. S. Saved The World
Presidentelect Berreta, of Uruguay, says

that the date on which the United States
entered the war "should be celebrated as
the anniversary of an act marking the de
cisive hour for civilization."

Senor Berreta cpntinues: "The United
States saved the world from Naziism and
Fascism and her aacriAces are what permi
us to continue living in liberty and de-
mocracy."

Unfortunately, tbire are aome citizens
of WUnited Statei who do not »ee ey*-to-
eye with Swwjr B*|f«t» on ftte, waiter
Hhey BUgg*flt that th« United |t»tef) was
"led" into war by* tchepini oawiahi attd
seem, not ta believe that belligerency was

to aave liberty, democrat/ and

"THE TIE THAT BINDS'1

Dtar Louisa -
I am engaged to a very attrac-

tive young man who Is twenty-one
years of age and I am eighteen.
I'm very much In love with him.

WP were supposed to be married
Mils month which Is March and
then he postponed It until this
summer and now again he nald
we had better wait until next sum-
mer. He Is planning to go to col-
lege next summer and 1 cetuinly
"do want to sec him go. But he
wants me to wait until he has at
lenst a year of college and then
set married. I really don't want
to wait until next summer.

I)o you think I should wait, for
him or break up with him.

Waiting. P. I—Maine

Answer:
Your young man probably r*>

tn be Introduced In the legislature
shortly Oarden atate produce

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblis

was sold to 1,337 wholesale buyers
from 296 cities In a dosen states
during 1946 . . . State Labor Com-
missioner Harry C. Harper has
appointed Leon K Rennebaum,
Monroe Township, Gloucester,
holder of the Distinguished Service
Cross, as an Inspector in the Mi-
grant Labor Division . . . Former
Governor Walter E. Edge will not
serve as a delegate to the proposed
State Constitutional Convention

Outbreaks of foot and mouth
diseases In cattle have not occurred
In New Jersey since 1914-16 . .
Five bootleggers and one illict still
were captured by State ABC agents
durina February . . Thirty-one
seniors and four, juniors of Rutgers
University have been elected to
memoership in the Rutgers Chap-
ter of Phi Beta Kappa, top honor-
ary scholastic society - . . The best
dressed women on the Broadwalk
at, Atlantic City on Palrn Sunday
will be presented with corsages . . .
New Jersey will enroll 21,716 in its
National Guard and Its armored
equipment will be the finest and
latest developed . .

Capitol Cwem:—the State De-
partment of Alcpbollc Beverage
Control has ruled that bar maids

allws that he will htvc bis ht tdi ,
full the first year he BOH OO to
Khool utd will twve ndtht* ths
time nor mont; th»t tt UU« to
keep a wife happy. He prdMMjr
think."! that he will t»
wfll enouth by the end
year to take on added
bllltiM, He will be »We to ftok
around during the year for a Hilt-
able place to live and know juat
how much It will cost to mppqrt
an extra person.

So. while t do not belttVa In
these long engagements that run
through years and year*, to n w
caw, you are both no younf that
I think waltlnH Is the Wtfttt
course. If at the end of that time
cither of you havt chanted your
mind It Will be much Better W
know it slnile than it woul* Mi
If you w|r« married. A M even
If you lpst him at the ate ot nine-
teen or twenty you have plenty of
time to find someone else.

When a couple is well up in
their twenties and the man keeps
putting oft the wedding date, It
doesn't pay a girl to wait, for
time Is,running out and the Is
Kctting U) the place wJare her
chances are few. But fMn the
couple is very young and the boy
hasn't completed his education It
is really wiser to W|

TRENTON—Many plans design-
ed to make New Jersey a better
place In which to live are incor-
porated in the hundreds of bills
tntfOdjuced >n the New Jersey Leg-
l J W . Some will be adopted but

will be buried in committee
files without further consideration.

Milk and cream could be sold
in New Jersey in bottles having
a capacity of only one-third of a
ouatt by one measure. Atlantic,
Monmouth and Mortis counties
could appropriate'funds to set up
Junior colleges by another. Sep-
tember Would officially becbhie
"Commodore John Barry Day" in
New Jersey by a third bill. Sample
election ballots would be mailed
to voters without enclosing them
in envelopes under the terms of
three other measures.

Raccoon dogs could be trained
at night for four weeks prior to
the opening of the raccoon season
by a pending measure. Teachers
could receive royalties from text
books which they write, provided
they ,do not sell the books in the
area in which they are emplcaed.
Deer could be killed with bow 1 rul
arrow for six days before the open-
ing of the official deer season each
December, if another bill passes.

Lobbyists would be required to
register with the Secretary of
State by one bill while another
would empower the State to con-
demn unoccupied houses and
apartments, fix them up aud as-
sign them to veterans and their
families. High school and college
athletes would be Insured against
accident. Saturdays would be of-
ficial holidays for State, county
and municipal employees by a
pending measure.

A Bureau of Cancer Control
would be started in the State De-
partment of Health to curtail the
disease and Boards of Freeholders
would be authorized to sell live-
stock raised on institutional farms
by two other measures. Methods
for removal of sunken boats from
navagable water are described in
another bill, while grave diggers
would be exempt from paying un-
employment compensation tax by
still another. K-9 dogs which have
served In Work! War 2 could wear
a license tag secured free of charge
by owners. "Garden State" would
be printed on future auto tags to
advertise New Jersey under an-
other bill.

Strikebreakers could not be im-
ported into New Jersey by a
measure while saloons would be
required to close ut 1 A. M. in all
parts of the State. Public officials
who refuse to show citizens their
records could be s,ent to jail by a
pending measure. Ice cream and
frozen products could only be sold
by weight by another proposed
law.

Chiller*: r— Penny cliisler* are
creating trouble the.se days for in-
vestigators of the State Depart-
ment of Weights and Measures.

The department cluimg the cheat
in business nowadays does not
bother about stealing l a r g e
amounts, His goal is short welsh-
ing fractional quantities tn com-
modity sales because they general-
ly go undetected. And the depart-
ment In&kts iliat the ounces chil-
led from sales amounts to big
business at the end of the year.

A recent survey in Trenton, the
Capitol City of New Jersey, which
featured purchases by undercov-
er agtnta of the department, show-
ed wholesaH violations, and the
depftraint believe* simitar condi-
tions exit throughout the Inata.
ta TrenliSn OS »hort»weight viola-
tions w » found to 150 purchase*
f fliltl t

some stores amounts to bit? busi-
ness, a department attache figures
that by chiseling two cents on
each order every day a large chain
store could retrieve over a half
million dollars yearly. Like break-
age at a race track, which com-
prises odd pennies not paid to win.-
ners, such pennies saved reaches
tremendous proportions.

The department warns house-
wives to be on their guard against
the penny pilferers in retail stores.
To curb the practice, legislation
has been1 introduced In the Legis-
lature allowing Jliagesto fttie Brst
offenders $25 to $100; second of-
fenders $100 to $300 and third
offenders from $300 to $500.

s » 0 p
of caJWflwiltlM at average stores.

To h fii(» l

Trees:—A grave crises confronts
New Jersey.

Nature lovers in the Legislature
are at odds uver which of the trees
indigenous to New Jersey should
have the honor of being selected
as the official State Tree.

Assemblyman Emmert R. Wil-
son, Hunterdon County, has intro-

include dandelions and broccoll-
rabe. Because a late spring Is ex-
pected, these "vegetables will be
harvested late this month or early
April.

Farmers generally who are get-
ting their equipment ready for
another big year expect prices of
vegetables to be lower this year.
Asparagus and tomatoes shipped
to canneries last year brought the
highest prices in history, but this
year theiv value is expected to be
much less.

may not dri:
any patron on
ises where she

the expense ot
!'licensed prem-

.ployed at any
time, whether she is on duty- «r

People should, not
their Government is

off duty
think that
Santa Claus and they are around
the Christmas tree, United State;
Senator Albert W. Hawkes has in-
formed the New Jersey Taxpayer?

Manufacturers Association predicts
that "make-believe Robin Hood"
labor union leaders plan a new
nationwide series of strikes . . .

stately pine tree as the official
State tree, Assemblyman Charles
R. Geddes, Union County, has also
dropped a measure in the ltfwer
house hopper designating the
beautiful dog wood tree as the of-
ficial State tree.

With the exception of the name
of the tree, both resolutions are
identical. Both claim their respec-
tive trees are native to tnls State
and abound in every county of the
State. Both also claim it is the
best interest of good citizenship
and the well-being of all of the
citizens of New Jersey to adopt
a State tree.

Great Life:—Former Governor
Walter E. Edge will return to New
Jersey for the Easter holidays. He
has been sojourning at his Sunny
Hill Plantation, near Thomasville,
Georgia., since Inauguration Day,
January 21.

Upon his return the former Re-
publican Governor will shake
hands with Frank Off, Atlantic
City hotelman, at noon on the
Boardwalk in Atlantic City in ac-
cordance with a custom started
twenty years ago.

After the Easter holidays he will
leave his seashore home in Vent-
nor and return to Morven, at
Princeton, where he will spend the
spring months. Since he has an-
nounced he will nit be a delegate
to the proposed State Constitu-
tional Convention, Edge plans to
go fishing for salmon in Canada
late in June. When he returns he
will spend the remainder of the
summer at Ventnor.

During his winter vacation in
the southland, Governor and Mrs.
Edge entei allied the Duke and
Duchess of Windsor at a wild tur-
key hunt on his vast plantation.
State Commissioner ol Labor Har-
ry C. Harper was a visitor at the
plantation.

Before heading for home the
former Governor and Mrs. Edge
plan to wind up their vacation
with a trip to Miami and Havana.

Spring:—New jersey residents
have been trying to work up in-
teract in the spring seed catalogue,
should know that plowing for the
1947 growing season luw been
started in South Jersey.

Recent snow storms, however,
have delayed activities on the farm
front but spring weather will soon
be hqre, according to the State
Department of Agriculture.

The, first, crops to be planted in
South Jersey, some ot which is
below the Mason-Dixon line, will
Include peas and onions. The first
orojw to rtMfa th* marktt will

-The State Tax
Policy Commission Is scheduled to
recommend shortly revolutionary
changes in the collection of per-
sonal property taxes In1 l̂ ew Jer-
sey . . . Opposition to plans that
the proposed veterans' bonus be
financed by an Increase in .the
Kosoline tax has been voiced by
the New Jersey Highway Users
Conference . . . The Garden Club
of New Jersey will begin JudKinc
attractive buildings and grounds
clone New tJersey highways on
April 7 for the purpose of award-
ing prizes . . . An optional program
of sickness benefits for Hew Jersey
workers is expected to be incor-
porated in the report of the State
Commission on Economic Welfare

Association The New Jersey

Dear Louisa :'-
I am a man in very bad health

and I have a good bit of Jproperty.
What worries me Is that my moth-
er, who is very oW will probably
outlive me and I am afraid that
<;he will not be taken care of prop-
erly.

My wife has promised roe Ujftt
if I leave her all my property i | e
will care for her but she haeBWW
liked my mother and the situation
worries me. What would you do
in may case?

Worried Man.—Vt.
Answer:

Create a trust fund for your
mother that will pay her 30 Much'
a month as long as she lives. In
this way she will not feel depen--
dent on anyone, especially some-
one who dislikes her, for the com-
mon necessities of life. Old people
are far more welcome In their
relative's homes when they have
an income own if it is small.

LOUISA.
Address your letters to:

"Uuisc," !'. (). B M 532
OrangeburK, H- O,

%
A

FOR CONFIDENCE

. . . confidence in the insurance companies
we represent—confidence in the policies
we write-^-confidence in our knowledge
and ability to handle your insurance proD-

E. R. FINK & CO,
— Realtors —

93 Main Street
Woodbrldge, N. J.

In accordance with
New JerseyState Senate BUI No. 22

All Banks in New Jersey
will be closed on
SATURDAYS
effective March 1

t

For \he convenience uf out* Coniinerciul and othet

Depositors this Bank will be oueu every FRIDAY

in addition to the regular hours, from

4;00 P. M. to 6:00 P. M.
until further notice.

; ' •

Woodbridge National Bank
Woodbridgc N. J. t

QV FEDERAL DEPOSIT 1W8U^ANC8 CORPORAT1OK.

' i.



PAW RlfiHt
FRIDAY, MARCH

''.)\r ;ip!"rr' a'.Viiy from Parnmount
enc|i yi'Bi, Hc:i!V (ilnshrru. Purn-
nioiini production chief perKiinded
lliem in Inln force1, und make their
iiuiMlc iiiruirr [(ii their home stu-
:ii'i "ii n pnrtiripailon basin. Thi.i
llici iturer.I in (In n nd, as w result,
They arc IHVA I| iim: ' Hnad lo Rio,'
wiih Hie inciil.nhle DnrothV Lfl-

Jnmr-x

rory

flim pi
Til cklr.M sun 'if Ihe

i l l d i n i ! I l l i l l ! " H f l V l S -

innuni rarh own nne-thlrd of t r -
iiirlure and earli put ii)> one-third
of the »:!.400.00n the dim Is esti-

tn cost.

"LAWYER" OOB8 TO JAJ1, j IIANflS BY FEET 8 HO! IBS

LOS ANOEI.ES Cliailes J. Ed- ALTOONA. Pn (i C\ Bowman,
wards' career us n lawyer came i postal clerk, nf Tyrene, Pa..
to an abrupt end when he plead 1 ' * ' ' ' '—
Utility to H charge nf forging n
letter to the State Bar Asuocbdon
In order to enter the IP.KRI profes-
sion. Edwards, only 28, was *en-
toncfrt to prison for from five to
fifteen years.

t v ' (icne Auliy Is said to have
bought eight theatres in Dallas,

finishes l T p X B S a n ( i L w n radio stations tn
ho plans | A l t / o n n N o l b a ( j [or „ fellow who

only a guitar.

When .lininu Slcwmt
"A Mu-in> Can Huppen."
to K<> In Iliriianii. Pn . pick up VB-
rtou"! memhi'is of his family and
take them louring, fulfilling a j Fred MacMurray, who has been

ic made lo them five i kept as busy as a bee lately, wants
Hp witnls especially to I to do two more pictures right nway

promt-;
years H".o
visit Unilsirtiia

Abbn:t and co.stelln will donate
their salirry for two weeks of per-
sonal nppeainnn^ nl the "Plamln-

Ven.i.s to the Lou Cos-(»o" In I.
tcBo. Jr. Youth Foundation Fund.

As Bob Hope and Blng Crosby
have the rlfilit to make one plc-

so ho and his Wife can get away
for a nine-month vacation. He
will probably do "Singapore," the
Seton 1. Miller story about pearl
amuKKlint!, first, and then he'll
move Into "The, Miracle of the
Bells."

Merle Oberon will play the fem-

I.IKF.S IlRgS: SETS SIX

SAN MATBO, Calif.-A 12-year-

old boy has been held for Juve-

nile authorities after he confessed

he had started six recent ware-

house and lumber yard fires,

causing losses of a half-million

dollars, because he "liked tn .tee

'otn bum."

France eyes American tourist
'trade may slice tax on meats.

replacing Loretta Young, who re-
placed Teresa Wright In "The
Bishop's Wife." "Memory of Love"
tells the story of a young musi-
cian who was' temporarily blinded
In the war. Dana Andrews has

inlne lead in "Memory of Love,"'that role.

by his feel. up:,idi> down, for eiî ht
hour? ond :>(> minute; before be-
ing cut mil nf the wrecked mall
coach of the Red Arrow. While
rescue crews burned away at steel
with acetylene torches lo free him,
Bowman dictated a will to a postal
Inspector. He died the following
night in a hospital. Six of the
ten mall clerks In the mall coach
were killed in the wreck, among
them belnR Holland L. Bowman,
of Mechanicsbtirif, Pa., his brother.

CAT ADOPTS Plfi

SPRINGFIELD, 111. -Noticing

VOICE
AFTER 36 YEARS

BRfo6BP()llT, Conn. —• While
sit I inn In ft roeking chair in his
nnnrtmenl, Al Bmks. 82-year-old
retired railroad engineer, who had
been unable lo speak for 3« yearn,
suddenly M the Idea that he
could spenk. He tried and, sure
enough, his voice had returned.
Burke lost his voice In 1911 when
hi;-, locomotive, on a heavy grade,
stalled in a tunnel. The exhaust
from the stack suftocaed him and
he lost consciousness. When re-
vived, he discovered that his vocal
cords had been paralyzed.

DOG SAVES BABY
K I R K L A N D . Wash.—As 27-

month-old Judith Ann Cotten
stod fro/en with fear in the path
of a Northern Pacific Railway

that one of the seven newly born
pigs on the farm of Ulysses Jones
was sick, Tabby; the family's cat,
sympathetically brought It Into the j fV-eiBht'tritoVher dog. Bob, placed
the house and soon,added it to l l l r n H e l f b p t w e e n l h e c h l l d a n d t h e

her litter of our kittens. Unless I o n c o m l n g l o e o m o U v e . T h e impact
Tabby agrees to give up her newly , o f t h e , h M ^ d

adopted pin. however, she hew j , t m l n f a n t k n o c k i l h e m

eviction from the house to the j b f ) l h f r o m t h ( 1 l % h i . o l . w T h f

°al'n' i only injuries suffered by the little
';rl were a cut lip and hand, and

7
States and municipalities fear

scrapping of Federal""airport aid.

the dog, a mongrel
only slightly hurt.

terrier, was
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i Accountants •

Public Accounting
INCOME TAX

SYSTEMS INSTALLED

BOOKKKM'im; SERVICE

SOCIAL SECURITY TAXES

Ihy «r NiRbt Service

Vivo. (',. Grill
Wnodlirldsc

Andrew J. Hila
ApplUncoi - Hotn« »nd Auto

Supplier

Firestone Dealer Store
5G:! Roosevelt Avenue

Carlerat, N. J.
C»rt. 8-5341

• Building Contractors •

Telephone 8-0229

Jtmph Hogya

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

209 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Waller A. Jensen
Mason and Building

Contractor
Alterations and Repair*

38 FREEMAN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone 8-1808

• Department Stores •

Ladies', Men'*, Children'!

Shoes and Clothing

Choper*s Dep't Store
81 Main Street, Woodbrldcc, N. J.

, Chmtensens
Department Store

Clothei For The Ffrnill

97 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

EASTER BASKETS

AND ALL OTHER EASTER

ITEMS

5-10-25c and Up Counters
Stationery Supplies and Magaiines

Mentcher's Dept. Store
54 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

CARTERET 8-9697

» Builders' Supplies •

NOW AVAILABLE!
• LINOLEUM
• CONOOLEDM RUGS
• (ONGOWALL
• INLAID

We Specialize in Cabinet Tqps

lUiunif((irtnersf

BUILDKR & SUPPLY CORP.

I'litmv Curteret 8-6851

Sl-33 RANDOLPH STREET
CARTERET, N. J.

Cinder Blocks

PERTH AMROY

Concrete Products
Company, Inc.

fompt Delivery—8" Blocks

4ti FAYKTTE STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Telephone P. A. 4-5145

Delicatessens

Town Delicatessen

530 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

FROZEN FRUITS

CHICKENS AM

TURKEYS

Phone WuodbridKK 8-1861

• Department Stores t

WI)OI)IIIIUM;K

far Cartkipi, Drapu, Yard

(tportw«iir, H

Furuitbiafl

ALLEN'S
U Mala Stn*i

Druf Stores

Raymond Jackson

& Son

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8:0554

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

General Aufo Repairing

Midway Garage
Phone Carterct 8-0701

Woodbridge Avenue

Port Reading, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1876

Engineered Motor &
Brake Service

All Makes of Cars Repaired and
Painted

FRED J. SCHUCK. PROF.
VETERAN

Route 25—Jiist Past the Circle
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

t Hardware & Paints t

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
PAINTS Si PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
STOVES - KITCHEN CABINETS

RADIOS - LAMPS

Baumgartnen'1
BUILDER & SUPPLY CORP.

Phone Carteret 8-6151
31-33 RANDOLPH STREET

' CARTERET, N. J,

lisurance

Mortgage Loan*

Music Machines Service Statins t

G. M. Atmisonwnt Co. \ Andy's Esso §ervicenler
Distributors of Umir. Maoliinos

Automatic Music Machines

Rented Day or Wr*ek

H. A. RUETSCH, Prop.
Telephone Woodbridrcc R-OS !7

17 Grove Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

• Real Estate-Insurance*

Donald T. Manson

INSURANCE

Representing Boynton Brother!
& Co. Over 2G Years

Tal. Woodbridge 8-1592-J

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

J. Edward Harnvd Co.

66 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 8-0233

• Roofing & Siding •

K. ROCHIS, "DUTCH," Manager

GAS, OIL, LUBRICATION,
TIRE Rl PAIRS

Battery Charring, Truck and
Car Repairs

2<Mlonr Towing Service
Woodbrldre 8-1549

ROUTE 25
AVENEL, N. J.

Clarkson's

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Arena* tad Jane* StrMl

WOOATMH, N. J.

WO-HBU

Gets Bros.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL, PRANK, PROPS.
WASHING. GREASING

TIKES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Woodbridge 8-6887

Prescriptions

Coimetic.8 • Hallmark Cards

Publix Drug Store
99 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0809 *

• Electric Appliances •

Thompson Electric Shop
Home Appliances and

Repair*

439 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, NEW JERSEY

Phone P. A. 4-2603

• Fruits & Vegetables •
GARDEN I'RESH

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

DELIVERY
SERVICE

Jasper & Son
Main Street, WoodbridKe, N. J

Plume 8-2352

t Funeral Directors t

Stem & Dragpset

!)7 Main Street, Woodbridge, N, J.

Realtor* & Insuror*

Telephlne 8-0123

Major Stores
Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOg. ANPRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquor*.

574 AMPOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Lumber & Mlllwork •

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Tcl.ph.aei WoodbrSdgo B-0I2S

HINES ROOFING CO.

Gutters - Leaders - Skylights

Slate and Asphalt Roofs

Rubberoid Shinglet

Mines Roofing Co.
4S6 Scho.l Street, Woodbridge

Telephone 8-1077

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
Roofing and tiding work

guaranteed
SaTe taUiman't commiilion

Why pay $300.00 for •
$150.00 job?

Nothing to pa; extra for

William Murphy
99 Wedgewood ATC.

Woodbridge, N. j .
Wo. 8-2279-M

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceiling* add

Furnace Work

590 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-1246

Moving
ALL I,OADS INSURED

Lepper's
Moving & Storage Cp.

4 tang Dlstancu Moving
John Patur, Prop.

OFFICE, 278 HOBART STREET
PERTH AMBOY •

Phone 4-2318

Evenings and Holidays Call

Woodbridge 8-2*52

• Mislcal Iwtnunents •

Funeral home

46 Atlantic Street

Headquarter, for Quality Mt»l<!tl

laatru««aU and AccMiorie*

Eddie's Music Center

Schod of M«ulc

317 l
N.J.

Restaurants

Gypsy Camp
Most Populur Kvndcivuus In

New Jersey

MICHAEL UEMETER, Prop.

Dancing Saturdays 9 to Ii A. M.

Sundays—7 U> 12.

Kal Kftdves - Emery Hack

and Orchestra

44 Essex Street Cai teret, N. J.

Phone: Carteret K-

Hoiohan Brothers
> GARAGE

Standard EIIO Product*

' Phpue

Woodbridge BOOM and «0533

Cor. Amboy ArtDHt «ad

Second Strc«t

Fireitone Tirei and T«be»

Woodbridge, N. f.

Suicides Mount
In Time oi Peace

Rate Always Goes Down in
i Wartime and Bobs Up
* Again Hiterwardi.

• NEW YORK.-Mor« American!
ate committing micidf. now that
the war it over. More people crack
up In pMcetime, says Dr. Louin I.
Dublin, itatlsticinn ol Metropolitan
Me Iniurance Co. The suicide rate

always goes down In wcrtime, but
rlpep aftprwards.

Dublin* flgiiren shnw thit mnst
suicides are clly dwellers, and most-
y men. There usually arc 13,000 to
14,000 mikidej a year in the United
Statei—abmit twice the numbsr of
hcmlcldes.

During World War TI, Dr. Dublin
said, the suldd* rate declined about
30 per cent. War brinjs ijore Jpbl,
more community consclousneu a,nd

sense of national unity, and people
tend to forget their personal trou-
bles. This wartime decline occurs in
all countries.

But In peace reconversion cut*
Jobs, especially for older or handi-
capped persons, Personal problems
become or appear greater. There
are many readjustments, particular-
ly for veterans.

More Oaickly Now. '
Disillusionment spreads over

hasty marriage?, lack of homing,
industrial unrest or other problem!.

After World War I, the suicide
rate did not begin to rise until after
1920. But this time the increase
came much more quickly, indicating
that the second war has had great'
er and deeper effects on the coun-
try.

So far this year, the suicide rate
Is about 10 per cent above that of
1945. This figure includes rural
areas, where people are less prone
to commit suicide, Dublin said.

Why do people kill themselves?
Suicide is characteristic of the most
advanced or individual people, Dr.
Dublni explains. It is common
amenf sophisticated city people who
seek new thrills, but is rare among
farmers and laborers. It Is mostly
a phenomenon of cities, where the
gtresgei of lite arc greater.

Due to III Ucalth.
A study in Detroit showed that less

than two per cent of attempted or
successful suicides there in 1942 and
1943 were attributable to money
troubles, and Dublin says this may
hold true of the country as a whole.

Among men, this survey showed,
ill health accounted for 40 per cent
of suicide attempts, domestic diffi-
culties for 30 per cent and love af-
fairs for only 4 per cent.

Among women, domestic troubles
were listed as ihe motive in half of
the suicide attempts, ill health in
20 per cent, love affairs in 10 per
cent.

The Detroit study showed that the
highest proportion of successful at-
tempts were made because of ill
health.

H Dlico*m Tori
Of an KMltnt hruviei hi

NKW YORK. - Discovery of th»
tomb of an unolsnt Peruvian god.
as Important to American archeol-
ogy as discovery of the tomb of
King Tutankhamen w »s to students
of ancient Egyptian civilization,
was announced by Dr. William Dun-
can Strong of the department of ar-
cheology of Columbia university.

Strong Hid that the tomb was
found this summer in the Vlru val-
ley of Peru and that the grnvr con-
tained the remains nf the great
tusked £od Atnpnec, lest of a dyn-
asty which combined the roles of
priest, warrior and also personified
God.

Buried with the ged were a num-
ber of objects representing the art
of the god's people, tht Mochicas,
whom Strong called "the local
Greeks-they reached the highest
artistic point of early Peruvian civ.
IlizBtlon."

Strong said he placed the time of
the burial at about 100(1 A. D.

"It was the body of a very,old
man. He had lost all his teeth ex-
cept two In the front, and hip (kin
was next to his bones, proving that
he must have been very thin and
very old—pcuBlbly about 100 when
he died," Strong said,

The discovery was nmde during
an expedition sponsored by tht In-
stitute of Andehn Research, and
participated in by Columbia, Amer-
ican Museum of Natural History,
Chicago Museum at Natural Hii-
tory, Vale university and Smithson-
ian institution.

Woman E I M I M Pnto in
Fall In Dram* tianyan

GRAND CANYON, ARIZ.-De D«
Johnson, 83, of Los Angelas, well-
known designer of women's tports
clothes, narrowly escaped death
when she fell from the rim of th*
Grand Canyon to a sloping ridge 10
ieet down.

She clung to a ledge until three
forest rangers rescued her.

She was standing on a small re-
taining wall, posing for * picture for
her husband, Harold Krontbtl, when
she slipped and fell. Mils John-
son suffered shock, a sprained left
toot and rope burns, She wai t«k-
en to a hospital for treatment.

Nicola's Sun Service

POST-WAR TIRES

ROUTE *S & GREEN ST, CIRCLE

WOODBRIDGE 8-0823

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Sand - Blrt - FtU •

John F. Ryan, Jr.
S*nd and Dirt Fill

Wpodbridje A-1M4-J

Taxi

t Service Stations t

A. & B. Shell Service
Station

Lubrication and Battery

Service

Plume CMeret 8-WJ3

AVUQUBRlUtiE AVENUE AND

DANIEL STREET

PORT READING, N. J,

Have Yoifr I'B|I Lulirkatlpn «
Done by Wen with 17 Years of

Automobile Experience

Amoco Service Station
WFF.

Driting

T.I. Wood.
S 4

Frutkalljr Uukr
Condition!

A»•#•!•

WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

DAY AND MIGHT SERVICE

PETERED RATES

First Vi WUe 15c

luuh Additional \\ Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 143 PEARL STREET
WOODBlUfXlE, N. J.

TIP TOP

TAXI
CAi 3CAVICE, INC.

v M4KMJR SERVICE

p NATIONAL
The "gross atipftft WortHC

repreaentinjj the tPW
put <A.»oqi» «nd k

(irow ttrdlop Seed
llii.ioia produces most 3f
ni'rd Stplfs leduip spvd crop

tin

Mother Bag» Big fiiir
Altar Liavinc Ho»pi»al

FALMOUTH, ME. - A mighty
huntress—and housewife—is Mrs.
Ralph W. Luce.

Mrs. Luce returned home from th«
hospital where slie gave birth to her
fifth child.

Later she sighted a buck in a
Held. First she sent her eldest ion,
Ralph, 13, after the animal. Th«i
she called him back to w*toh her
sleeping infant, and w«nt out her-
self to bag the 225-pound deer.

Ifi Times «i Stiomg at Qnininn
And Lew Poiionoui.

NEW Y6BK.~-Developed during
the war to protect American soldict,
agalrist matirli, a n«w drug no.
Is i v i /kb le for dom«itlo use. •
has N«n dllcloMi

The drug originally wai known n:

7«18 and Inter •« chloroquine. It ,-,
16 times as strong as qu(n|ne ai •
much less poisonous. It Is rtfortf ,i
a better drug than itabrln^, which
w»« used wldsly during moit of ihf

war.
Chloroquine, « synthetic rom

pmmd m»de trom coal tar, )• r»lm
ed chemicfilly to both qulnin* ani
attbrln*. Clinical lasts still are btin,
mad« to determine whether it c,i,
be msde still more effective.

Government statistics ihow Ui:

more than 500,000 army and nnv
personnel were treated for mnlan,,
during tb* wer, but torn* medii,
mtn b«lUv» the number affcctii
miy h»ve bWn doie to 1,000,0m.

Thousand! el men returning fn>n
th» war—wrtloularly those (rom th,
Southwest P»clflc—hov« had recn:
rent atticki o< mslnria, md in son,'
c*se> torn* h^v* been reported a
Indirect carriers of the disease

With ehloroqulne, however, niH
ical scienlitts believe that no uldr
ipread outWeak ol malarU will
cur In this country.

The new drug, which was not n'er
on a big $a\t until late in th« y**i
prevents and cures one typt (l

mnUrln, called plasmodlum fnlcip
rum but is not so effective ignimt
another type, called pleimodlum v
vax. The latter is the recurrinj
type,

ChiorcQuine has sevfurfl «(lv^i
tages over atabriye in Ui|t it ioa
not cause the patient's skirt to stain.
docs not cause gastrointestinal lymi..
tomi and may be given tn jl ilnjic
dose. Atabrine must be given dai!
for • week. t

The drug will be sold Und«r tl-.p
name of aralen. Pretenfty it will
be distributed through ^hjrskcian.
find hospitals, but th« t|i)|« may
come when it may be purchased in
drug stores In the South, wheit
malaria It most previlent in tins
country.

Ktep

Keep the cofTeemaker »crtjpulou>-
ly clean. It should be wished with
hot suds and scalded tntf time
it It used. This would ltyltflty, too,
that It's a waste ol COSM to make
* iargt potful to be u u 4 tor uv-
«r»l gays. Warmed-over fftflfe it
bllter and unpalatable.

Water K u t t Blade
Leaving knives In water to soak

will rutt the blade, rot the wood
,»nd loosen the handle, so keep th«m
out of water as much at poiiible.
Another precaution to Uk» is to
keep knives off hot stovet line* « •
treme heat will destroy the temper
of the blade.

Ltt at rebuild thftt German

Manser you broqght home into

a beautiful big game iporter.

All •*•*« *t "botgum, rjlle*
awl r»ToUe.r» MfaiMd. rebuilt,

Gaamlta grace I(M

P. O.

- YOVNG
Daftoo, N. J.

CLASSIFIED

Coastal State
The farthest pojni *

(rum salt water U in $ J
em corner ol Jackson county,
it in«-ti Alabama and Gw|U-"2
miles Horn the GwU of

LBGAL

XOTIfJK
• AN IMM>IMAM:K T O n n o y i

T H R S . U . K AKD/on MSrn inr
T10.N' <>r MILK, PURAJ* AM'
MILK iMtonTrrfs IN THB TMif;
OllKI OK CAUTKIIBT AS I) T»
rilOVIHK r'KN'ALTIHB TOlt Vm

f FEMALE WANTED »

GIRLS WANTED
Experienced operators on

shirts.

Girls to learn a good trade
on

Singer Sewing Machines.

Vacation! and holiday*
witfk pay.

Inturance Benefits.

CARTERET SHIRTS
INC.

<SS BMMVCH Atenoe

Corterit, N. S.

OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's

Dresses. Steady work; one

week vacation with pay;

good pay, Apply, Carteret

Novelty Press Company,

52 Wheeler Avenue, Car-

teret, N. j .
1-2 tf

I A T N
1>AVID LAMNKIt.
IWlAltli OV HBAUTH.
lasKl'H TANDVIUK,

gftcrctniv
Introi l i ic i ' i i l > h n m r > ' I I , t j * 7 .
,\<l \<>ri Iwatl ;in u it OP t e d pn Hr:

ri'iuiiiiC w i t h l i u l l c f o f P u b l l r He;n
inu Fi'ljl-i i iuy 2S, 19-47. i •

l i e u T i i i B i i t id M » I . . ; . - ; « < ' .
.\'loinc(l Mar. h 6, m l
Advertised an finally ailoiiti

March H, 1!H". , C. P. !•"

Mzwto*."«the
, lti« Cou::-
irtejnt Ini4

M.uvli 6, 1347, 1 w«» ijlricte'l t"
ndvertlxt tht tiu'l that 0»! Jliur-'.

tve|iliij[, H » i
f and COUBOU

I".
y an will

jU P, U In (tM Couwll p
CHQlclOal BulUIni, Cookt
a t a l , nT J, n3 W

bfl l

IP-*'

FOB SALE

HADIO, Con»plt, 125.00. M. Logan,
2̂ 8 Martool Drive, Woodbridgt.

Phone WO-8-14«1TJ.

ODP PIECES
Dining room bqffet; odejs aiifl

eqds. C»U Woodbridge 8-1710, be-
tween 9 A- M. and 5 P. M , Mon-
day through Friday.

HELP WANTED

WAITBR8

WAITRESSES

SOPA

HOSTESSES

PORTERS

DISH WASHERS

WOMEN BAKERS

H<t»t be iv«r ol M«-

PLEASANT WORKING CON-

AWLY AT ONOB.

REFRIGERATOR-1J cu. ft. W
Kldaire for home or bufll<ieas,

A-l ooridtUorj. An utiitw^lflj
buy for $22&, Por appolntmwit.
phone Perth Amboy 4-M&4 be-
tween 6 P. M. and 7 P. M 2-13tf.

at Bubflu »t l i \ni \f tfitl hit**"
l\ti*r aouordiiif to. terms of nU <">
111* *[Oi tlit Borouih Clttk w"
to Inspection and to be publlc-ly rtii
lii-lnr to «nl«, U u > »Bd Mtl, *•<••
M l Klwh Ii, RiirpuyliMlf r.n

l M
Takl further notice that the

tartt p»romh Couacil h W
ututlon and punuatt

nllmiDn arl t i

ret ^sroufh Cou»cil h»x M/• ' ,
ullon »n4 punuai t tp 1*|W, """'

it minimum iclue »t WttWk ttw | 0

In said filuik will p« *old IOK.-I >
mch »n utoer Mrtlwnt ll'"11

milil minimum IIIICD iflilB %1.*!•«•""
plus t u n , Qt ttr*p»rtn|l.aMil »H0 »»;
Vfitinltig thin Hale, flild lotn in «•'
l)lui:K t'lll rwiijlre a down l»(un>''"
it |li17.ii», tlie balance of Jurrlw-"'
iirl.* ti> bf pa|4 la cash URDII l>i"
nilliillun u! ilcuJ.

Take' tutthtr nolle* th»t; M >>'<>
**l* ur any dtle to which It >
nUftUi»»4, tii»' - - - - - - - J "

«rye» (li»- r^ht Ii
reject kiur ih »r
I aulil lots In aalc

It niny
likvor »nd'Cati»ii |

h t l n Its aitw**1""
t b di and ij»
l k 10 >"'

MEDICAL OFFJCiR AND WIPg
wish small apartment or fur-

nished hqbse. Phone New Pruas-
wlck 2-aiOO, Ext. 921, between 8
A. M. and 3 P. ti. 3 . ^

PA<?TORV WORKER wishes to
rent a nmtll bungalow or rooms

on farm. In vicinity of jsqiifl, J4W^
have back yard or space for four
quiet hunllng doss. Write: J. Le-
naour, Benjarnin Avenue, J«*Hn

RBPAIM 8IRV1CIE

te
tell'aulil lots In'said^loek to •"r!,

h»Tn« «Wen to term* »nd mtn»<r

of piyment in case oi\l or m"
mlidnium bids shall be re«elT«d.

U|H»Q JuiccpUiBo* of the ralnlii)"111

bid. or bid »bov« minimum, by u>«
and t|ie pay"""1

rdi"(
In •>-

tn tu-ro* «( ••!*. ta ,
> of Krt^tit #fii am

I tiki* 4*ed tor

AUOU«T J. PER"*

To lie advertises IwrCli '. 1!"
.ill) KiM'i'h l|, mi, (5 lh* full'-

1-3 tf

FOCKET MONEY

CAN FURNISH YOUR «OMi:!

l
we

Vee, fer ft" amount s« B"1''
»t >•«» W94W h»r41y ni|sin

['iii| aotUttlly fttilflt you *

mm
mm

$53 DOWN $3.76



Championship fbwti* at H.8.
i Sunday in Ukes State Loop

The Carteret High
'",; ,,ymiiasium will !• be the

1 ,,,'•,!„. championship play
,'•', MPW .irrsey State Ukraln-

'•./'Im.ikctimll league this Bun-
i-itii HIP presentation of a

:il(, |rH<iei- featuring all. six
,.. llniUists,

,., u s o'clock the Carteret
l] | lllU1 social Club will meet
,,,,-tli Amboy Ukrainian Vet-

'„ ,„ i, quarter-final playoff of
' '" |(..,uiir's second half jingle

.', nn;,i inn tournament.
h(, f(»fituiT attraction—start-

!"„„. Hour later—two Clubs will
,i mit. for first half honors,
rjndlnii up In a deadlock

, ,,.1,1 wins find two losses.
,wii i.nams are the Elba-

! i-I,,-; mid the Bayonne Ukes.
,h, ili presents Its dead-shot,

, ',, Kniku, while Myron Loto-
, ,i| i.nil Bayonne's long range
,,ui!' offensive.

,, •!,'• nightcap, scheduled for
,!,' nviock. thr St. Nicks Ukraln-
' i •tub of Pa.ssalc will meet their

liV;iIs. the Orth Ukes, also

,;,,„. wntllak, state directjr. Is

Buddies Upset
Army, 30 to 24,
In Midget League
,,i ,'ompwhat of'an upset by tiown-
• i, ilie ipaRiie leading Anny, 30 to
:M m a Midset league paflfiq Tues-
',\ iv evening at the Nathan Hale
srimol (jym. In other games, the
S;ivy and the Llvewlres both em-
,.,r(i triumphant.

ARMY

In charge of the program and is
being misled by the various com-
mittees.

Elliabeth will represent the
State In the national tournament
on the weekend of March 30, at
Bridgeport, while the Bayonne
Ukes will represent the state In the
Nation*! Slav tournament this
coming weekend in New York City

The probable lineup of the Car-
teret-Perth Amboy game follows:
Carteret U, 8. C.
Wadiak
Oinda
Joe Klndzterakl
Lit us
Jn. Kindzlerskl

P. A. Uke Vets
Kutiw

Kvanello
A.aiuchoskl

Hershok

Amboy Pirates
Drub Pirates

- The
Pirates took an 84-59 shellacking
from Perth Amboy Red Nlajits
this week at the high school

RED KrJIOHTS

, a P
Norek, f 3 0
L&gonts, f 12 2
Thomas, c 3 ' • 1
Qaslor. g 1 6 6
Sroaka, g is 0 26
Bulvanoskl, g 0 1 1
Bart'iewltt, g 5 J 12

39 6 84

Carteret like Five
Loses Close Came
To Bridgeport 5

CARTBRpT^The" Carteret Uk-
rainian Social Club dropped a 40-
30 thriller to Bridgeport, Cpnn.,
Ukrainian quintet at the high
school gym last Sunday afternoon
before a bkg crowd

CABTEJRET U. 0. C.

Wadkk i
plnda 2
Jn. Lltus > 7
joe Lltus 0
Bubnlck 1
Jn. Kindzlerskh 1

T
4
4

17
1
2
2

Hat* Of To Joe Yarr
F«r Hit Big 280 Sear*

OARTBRJET—Let's all' take our
hats off to «r . joe Yanr, an ex-
serviceman who recently shattered
(he pins for a towering score of
280—a fjve-year record for the
bjprQUKt) o f Car(eret. Joe was
b w l k g with the Holy Family five
in the Pulaski County League
when, he hit his record-breaking
afore. In the other two games'the
left-handed artist roiled 166 and
218 for a set of #59. Joe also bowls
with the Tank House in the U. S.
Metals intardepartment bowling
league. This was his first full
season since he returned from
service.

Ikei Junior* Abp Win

CARTBRKT—The final stand-
Ings in the Recreation Junior
league have been released aq<l
sfco* the tikes having won both
halves. As a result no Dlayofl* w|ji
be qeoflsswy Tbe Uk«s were un-
tiefeatod In the secqnd halt race
wttl» sii victories.

The (U»l standings in the sec-
ond half follow:

Ftnal itawilM of Uu

W
w
6
3

er

&
0
3
8
S

BRIDGEPORT,
1? « SO

Dietric '
Loche ..
Traczyk

Q
9

7.

a
Q

Amy Sets TW foctrd Scort
h JUcwatio* MM/rt Lmgun

1st Loss, Win 2d
Game by 16 to

CART1RET—Redeems them-
selves after their first loss In the
playoffs, the Nemish OIHs came
back with a 16-8 triumph over the
Manchy Olrls Monday evening at
the Nathan H*U School gym. In
another game the Kochecks had
a QQnqgarattvely easy time rolling
up a 15-11 victory over the Debs.

MANOHY O1RLS

Uks Snap Unites 19-Game
Streak by Winning, 3$*34

Score by periods:
Qarteret ...
Bridgeport 1

19 2 40

I
Officials: Comba, Pallnkas.

12—4*

Sfhomsky,
Myers, f .

t
BHIott, c
»erry, g ,

Mulnick
Ciibson
n.ilinsky
Skuka
Murray
Lfski
Cinmwdl,

O
0
0

. 4

. 0
2

. 4

. 0

P
0
0
0
0

2
0

10
BUDDIES

R Medvetz 6
F. Medvetz I
j . Medvetz 0
Lakatos 4
Prokop 0
Mullins 3

4 24

13
2
2
8
0
6

Score by periwta:
l* a so

Army .
Buddies

Gimla ...
Snow ...
Frrrence
Knniv ...
M;ipk;u .

10-34
4-80

F
1
1
0
0
0

T
1
8

14
10
ia

it 2 40

Malovetz
Kotls
Ward
Loshick ....
Etieridsc
Swokman

0
1
1
1
0

P
0
0
0

0

10
Score by

Navy
Blackhawks

Russo .
Koiibas

11 14-40
8-10

CABTRRET PIRATE8

f
O
6

.11

.. 0
P
I

- 4

f
\
X
1
0
0

T
II
a»
l
o

18
8

28 8 18
Score by periods:

« i h ae at ai H-H
1« 12 8 9S-~fi9

MpFurlan and Hudak

Pmles Eva Ccpt
TtU TMi Itories;

T W M Eerie Event. 'J

OfMcopler
Ogburn Tells oi Findings

h Study of Aviation's
Effect on Life.

J In Wednesday
night's games In the Midget
League, the Arqiy rolled up ft rec-
ord W-f foon over tlte ?lack-
hawks, the buddies were given
gonawttat <rf a scare by the Wol-
verjneB bqt managed U» win. 23-
16, and the Navy had a tough
time taking the Livewirea, 24-17.

PLAOKHAWKS
Q

Mftjoyetz 0
Kotls

Ward
Etterldgt

P
0
0
0
1
0

ARMY

Varga

Hunan
Kajula

19
WOLVKIKBB

1 2$

Suto
Wn^man
P. Kend
Yavorsky

y
8
1
1
0
1

•Scoie by period*:
Livewires _ 8,
Wolvjrlnes 4

0 I*

BALTIMORE, MD.-Aceuitomtd
as t|My are to crlei of distress at
1 •• m., the police Just smiled know-
ing!; when i caller who would not
give bis name rang up early In the
morning and reported:

"I felt a tapping on the roof of
tht oar as I was parking. When 1
got out *mi looked up, thirc w»«
nun luipended from something I
couldn't see. Re s«ld 'Hello.1

siM 'HeBo.' Then be flew
toward the cemetery."

Mr. (qd Mrt. WiUiam P. Lean-
man checked in next, and Mrs.
Lemman told it thii my:

"It was about 410 fett up, although
that might be an e*«gjer«tlon. first
we law » red light and then what
wa* qui(« deflnitf |y a parachute can-
opy wî k • Ofui* hanging from it.
We couldn't tell whither It was a
map pr a woman."

R. (I, Lee, night club musician,
reported next:

"It was »bflut 200 feet up. Either
It Wll coming down or I was going
Up. I was a little contused. It was
like i funny looking cloud. A light
flashed inside. Some one hollered
'Hello' or 'Help'—one or the other.
I would hive yelled back, but every
one -would have thought I was
craty."

Tbe police, not so sure now. alerted
all prowl can m the district for
which "it" was last headed. They
sighted nothing. Neither did Inspec*
tor Wlllifm J. Foireit, who made
an extensive tour.

P. S.~It>e naval training station
•t Luehurst, N. J., said five free
balloons, each with an instructor and
four students aboard, left Lejcekurft
on a routine training mission that
nlfht

CS|CAGO.-Prof. William F. Og-
burn of the University of Chicago,
sneaking at the Chicago club, pre-
alotefl greatly increased use of hell-
cqptcrs by Individuals and lndut-
trit«. Professor Qgbuwi, who ha»
Just completed a survey on avia-
tion's effect on life, with money giv-
en to the university for that purpose
by UnAed Air Lines, also predicted
that so far as Itt efteot on buslnen
is concerned, aviation, and partic-
ularly the airpinne, would favor big
business rather than small, chiefly
because of the coat, in any future
development.

National Newspaper.
He alio offered thf peMibllity of a

"national newspaper," which w«ul4
be Sown to portions of tbe wnmUf
far distant from the point <rf thf Vi-
per's origin and said that alrftadj (he
airplane had widened the circula-
tion of the country's larger ffaJtKt-

Anather effect on buiiness b
further Increase! In the use o * &
l|on might have, he said, eoujd b#
the tendency, alre|dy WlglMilnj to
appear on the west coast, fy> elimi-
nate the wholesaler in jiuicfe^jing
foods for retailing, by dealing df-
Metir with the manufacturer and
receiving sWpments tyy air.

Uses fer geHcoft«r«,
ProMssor Ogburn cited various

utei for the helicopter, some now
employed and others potential. They
included:

Aerial observation of large herds
of cattle and flocks of sheep.

Shepherds could be sought out, lost
sheep found and ipeedy contact
made with shepherds equipped with
walkie-talkies, he said.

Fire fighting over wooded areas
and large scale spraying ol crops
(now "dusted" from planes).

Transportation, either by bus com-
panies or for individuals, Promi-
sor Ogburn said it was not at all
improbable that four wheeled heli-
copters would be manufactured
which could be flown from suburban
homes into business areas, parked
there for the day, then flown bom*
at night. ' •

He suggested the possibility of rai-
Ing certain "blighted areas" In large
cities to make landing fields and
said, after landing, the four-wheeled
helicopters could be driven along
thf streets to garages at either end
of the trip. ,

Lesky
Cromwell
Melnick
Murray ..
Skitka .
Olbbson
Ballnsky

F
2
0
0
1
0
I
0 20

BozMlle
Domenguee
Kajul*
Kollbas

UVBWIRES
a
l
I
I
8
2
0

NAVY

Nagy
Olijds,
Ference , 6
Snow 0

Q
. 2

P

P
0

o
0
0
0
1

p
1
0
1
0

Barrel lo

Ounnbell
h

K

Q
1
0
0
0

.. 0
. 1
. 1

3
KEMI8H

Kakkal 2

a
. s
. 3
. 1

8
. 4
.. 2
10

32 4 76
Score by periods:

Army 18 24 16 20—1»
Blackhawks .... 2 3 2 0—7

'BUDDIES
a p

P. Medvetz 2 I
R. Medvetz 2 0
J. Medvetz 3 • 8
Lakatos 2 1
Prokop 1 1
Mullins 0 0

Score by periods:
Llvewlres - 6
Navy 1

11

2
11

4-17
6—24

WOLVERINE8
a P

Magella' 2 1
Walko 0, 0
SuLo 1 1
Yarvorsky 2 1'
P. Kend •. 0 1
Welsmtui 1 ' 0

3 B3

Score by
\Vajvertnes
Buddies

periods:
6—16
6—23

Brash Teeth Oftea
Care of the teeth Is one ft the

five major divisions of good groom-
ing, and taking the time to brush
and clean your teeth will repair you
)n gpmjort and ajipearance. It Is not
eyen njoessjiry to puy tooth-paite or
powder—you have one of the beat
of dentrlflces right in your U[tcneB
cabinet. Many dentist) recommend
a mixture of 2 parts salt and 3 parti
tqd§. .You san use the mixture un-
fla.vofed, pr flavored with a few
df opt of winter green or peppeimint.
Often a piece of dental floss is uie-
ful in cleaning between the teeth.
A small tube obtainable from any
drug store will supply your entire
family for quite a while.

F
0
0

, 0
0
0
•)

0

p
0
I
0
1
0
0
0

- The Ukrainian
Social Glut) threw the Recreation
Basketball League into a three-
way tie by defeating the Pirates,
35-34. this week at the high school
gym, thereby snapping a 19-same
winning streak which the Pirates
had rolled up.

The Ukes started their work
arly and piled up a 10-7 advan-

tage in the Arst period as Joe
Kindilerski and Joe Wadiak led
the way. Both teams waged a fu-
rious battle in the second period.

In the third quarter the Pirates
went ahead by the narrow margin
of two-points, 23721. Then In the
closing minutes the Ukes spurted
to take the lead and remain out
in front until the closing whistle

Joe fUndoiersk! gave a brilliant
performance frqm the floor as he
tallied 1,8 points. Hal Perry kept
the Pirates in the contest < most of

he way) by registering 141
UKRAINIAN SOCIAL (

O
Oinda 1
Wadiak 2
Hunulak 0
Litus -...4
Jn KentMtrtkt 0
Joe Kendtierski ...,,.. •

! 16

0 - *
3—16

t l
PIRATB8

Bhonisky
iuott
Myers

?

»•

I
Kuzraa
d Perry
Kollbas
A. Perry

Stuubajch
field .
Reldel
Cpughlln
Larkln ..
ftusso
Collcello p

P
1
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0

6 3 15
DEBS

Pluta 1
Karnjaein 0
Qpderjaok 0

Clean Ota Burners
Clogged gas burners Increase the

amount of fuel needed for hettlng,
thus adding to the fuel bill You
can tell by tbe color of its flame
whether «r not a burner needs clean*
Ing. If there is much yellow col-
or, try cleaning the burner with a
steel brush after the gas has been
turned off.

Estok
JWedvetz
O'Brien
Hudak
Dane
Weiss

1
. 1
. 0
. Q
0

. 0

Slate Lifted For Coming
Week In Rec Loop

QARTERET—The schedule for
the coming week in the Cartere
Recreation basketball leagues wa.<
released by Recreation Direr-tu
Al Brechka as follows:

Monday—Nathan Hale School
7:30—Manchy vs. Nemish.
8:30—Falcons vs. Vigilantes.
Tnestar-«*tha« Half! School
6:15—Wolverines vs. Army.
7:}5—Uvewire6 vs. Blackhawks.
•8:15—-Buddies vs. Navy.

Tuesday—High School
7:00—Pirates vs. Winiss.
8:00—Price's vs. Ukes
9:00—Trojans vs. Orioles.

Wednesday—Nathan Hale ScfefMl
6:15—LWewires vs. Buddies.
7:15 — Wolverines vs. Black-

lawks.
8:16—Army vs. JIavy.

Thursday—Hl*h School
7;00—Price's vs. Wings.
8:00—Ukes vs. Price's.
9:00—Trojans vs.'Pirates.

Soore by period*:
Ukrainian 9. C 10
Wrates > 4

U

10

Score by periods:
Kqehecks 4 4
Pebs 2 5

i 1 1

t-51
1-11

LOCAL BOWLING SCORES

AM
For first aid treatment of

and ictatches and after removal of
splinters, apply an antiseptic, then
a sterile bandage. For puncture
wounds,—4eep iHvers or nail
tures—apply tincture of methiolate,
bandage wOMnd and go to a doctor.
For small cuts, cleanse skin around
the cut with liquid green soap or
benzine, then cleanse sk|n with al
cohol and apply an antiseptic to the
cut with a dean applicator."

CITY LEAGUE
PIONEERS tl)

Sawczak ...! 153 173 175
Szoke 152 174 155
Van Pelt 221 186 167
V. Mudrak 171 196 171
J. Medvetz 172 162 186

869 891 854
(2)

1 « 180
153 166
136 141

Minue 164 ^63

759 700
MURESCO (2)

Dobrowski 118 175
Kazo 131 160
Stazko 124 182
Hell 133 110
Medwlck 166 174

Starek 1 1 . . : . . H i
Nemeth 156
Crook* 188
Seoa 1W
Uzenski 176 184 177

Alaskan ttcourge
In Alaska, tuberculosis is •

scourge among the native peoplef.

Ancient Fundamentals
The fundamentals of weaving In

l today are as ancient is
of Mayan culture.

§VS 100 858

SITAR'S (0)
Sitar i U4 112 3,46
Seaman 171 1 " 131
A. Pedlam 115 13? 142
Elliott m 1M 111
S. Pedlam 151 164 157

881 736 697
CARTERET BAR (3)

Maskarlnec 168 160 163
Muszyka 154 138 156
KJlck : 146 158 J...
S. Medvetz 143 119 150
Lucas 161 185 If6

672

161
132
168
163
180

g E n s
Eggs should be packet) In stand

ard 15 or 30 dozen egg cases. Cases
should b,e In good condition, have
c)ean, firm fillers and flats and full
covers for tops of cases. Do not
pack any cracked, thin-shelled qr
abnormally shaped or badly
stained eggs.

Ukes Get 24
Title In Junior
Cage League

CARTERET—The Ukes clla
the second half title In the <
Recreation Basketball l£ag
walloping the Mohicans, 45-11, i
the Nathan Hale School gym
Monday ntyht.

\n another game the praga
ed by Cezp aadtynxh, who ra~
up a total of 24 points bet*
them, had little trouble
the Bruins, 40 to 17.

UKEB

Qural ,

wnaiepone Heiree
The influence of human fashions

n the era of women's garments in
the eighteenth century led almost to
the extinction of the greVt Qreen-
and whale when the price of whale-
bone rose to mare than $1,400 per
ton. Steel and plastic stays now
replace wfealebpqe (or stays in
corsets, and fine whalebone, used
for other purposes, now brings
the much higher price of som* tf>
a pound because of the scarcity of
the spegies of whales that produce
it.

Bartko
Ginda
Tracz

Kruleskl
Blsub
Amzlar
O'Brien, W.
Blitz
Rusnak

Score by
Ukes
Mohicans

. Make the edges ot steps taslet
to see by painting a band ol White.
paint on the edges ol the tread. Also,
pwlnt the bottom tread tolld white,
A h*,nd rail Is « valuable safety de-
vice on any stalit, particularly
cellar stairs, because they are
usually steeper.

Daily Fire Toll
Every day th«re are 1,000 horn*

flres, 28 deaths by fire, 130 store
flres, 100 factory flres, 7 church
flres and 3 hospital flres, according
to the National Fire Protection as
sociation.

10
8

DRAGONS

Makkai
Modrak
Clzeo '..
Lynch ..
Ihnftt ...

Hundeman

Q
3
4
6
8

. I

BRUINS

O'Brien, T.
Skuplnas
Irving

Soore by Periods:
Dragons 10
Bruins .= 4

9
0
o
6
0
0

p
0
0
3
0
0

15 15 Or*

"There s mmer new

switchboard job!"

and we're fatag Dp tim« \»
u u> w«H M fait»mto

WM hum vdmi fm mart

672 791 804
VARNISH (1)

F Meiman 147 136 169
. 153 121 184

Redyer 129 147 145
Skurat 173 129 130
live 178 19" 1 M

780 723 792

HILL BOWL WOMEN'S
BOWLING LEAGUE

of Teams
Won Lost

Ed Walsh's 48 24
Hill Bowl 44 28
McHale's 43 29
Greenwald's 29 43
Alys Dress 29 43
9 . L. Weld , L 23 49

I. «r(Winp .... .164 131 113
.. Bark«r 126 98 134

. 131 138 116

. 156 115 147

. 113 162 123

CHEVROLET
in 1946...

A.
690 644 633

El) WALSH'S BUGLERS (2)
)&. MlSliCS 148 178 184

New Jiskey B«U Telephone Comply

A WIATIB NIW

BEN MORE
UTILAC TJf

Verhaohlo fW IM
MacDoweU IM W
Oijjda 176 <••
Salgettl 130! 170
ChulowW , IM W»

p
IBS
130

Hfirolnlftk . . . . . 173 118 122
100 100 100

!,' Wulf 145 147 134
:. Wtti»g " a 136 107

678 681 647

#ILL BOWL (3)
M. Koby 155 130 128
M, KURty 98 128 97
B. Hofler 116 129 150
_,, Hubenholmer .... 14.1 146 112
A. Shanw 138 151 133

641 ~«84 620
Q. B. FIELD (Q)

100 100 100
134 143 121
113 HI 109

.. 145 140 111
139 135 136

631 629 577

ALV8 DRESS SHOP U)
, Nieman , 108 144 ,118

BUnjJ .'. 100 100 100
8, TSSWdMl 80 84 120

134 ̂ 141 156
146 128 110

FIRST
IN SALES!

FIRST IN CAft SALES-FIRST IN TRUCK SALES
FIRST IN COMBINED CAR ANP TRUCK SALESI

569 603 604
OREENWALP'8 (2)

Blind 100 100 100
103 HI
US 143
fl« 131

H ^ ^ ^ *a^^B^»* ^ q p w n ^

* i . jwja «»

i

Tlw ftnt»I reftUtrntlon figures are In,
gnd ftftfiin in 1946 America pur-
chftw4 mom Chevrolet car$-~mot$
Chevrolet trucks-more Ckwrakt
can <m4 trucks combined-ttyw
anyoth«rmuk^. despite thef»ct that
Chewolet w»s out «f production
entirely d«fin$ the 8r»t three

nf (he year! A m#ftnitic«ut
to OheyrQlet protluctloa

y, tu w*ll as to the dollar
v*lue of Chevrolet products! It'i
Uw be»t proof you can possibly

CWAHBT-LQWIST^IUCSD pwi m ITS

ECONOMY Q.ARA6E Gf.
99 R0OSfVELT AVENUE T«i

have that you're wise to choose
Chevrolet, the only cwa giving
WG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST
COST, and the only truclp rating
as THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE
NATION! True, fam fltill aren't
enough new GJMvroletslV go
around, hut highest popular
dtunand meant hither 4pUt p f i* ,
just a» higher productioa «|«|ni
quieter dttiwm of your MW oar or
truck. Plac» your
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How's
Your Health?

By Dr. Sophia Bruiuon

GETTING VOCRKKLF CHECKED
OVKR

Many I imps In (Jiese columns
people boon instructed to no
regularly m their family physi-
cians, and have themselves ex-
amined IJUUC numbers of live in
terror of disease nnd yet fall to
take this advice

Most people become very much
alarmed if they suffer frnm short-
new "of breath II Is a very dis-
agreeable condition, and may real-
ly be the symptom of a serious

When the heart l.s normal, the
quirk breathlnj? opuses In n very
short while after the exercise Is
discontinued.

If the person Is not enKflped In
any strenuous or unusual exercise
and yet breathes faster than nor-
mal, he should go to a physician
for his heart, lungs or other organs
may be at fault.

Difficulty In breathing or short-
ness of breath could be due to
some acute disease, such as Influ-
enza, pneumonia or even tonslll-
tls. Maybe the lungs have some-
thing wrong with them. 80 many
causes produce shortness of breath
that It is useless In an article of
this kind to enumerate themn. Not

i» ftc-every case of hfart trouble
companled by shortness of breath,
unless the patient la taking active
exercise.

trouble. On the contrary, it may j A heart that has been damaged
mean that one is too fat and lazy i b y l h c u m a t | s m o r s o m e o ther ln-
so that- anv unusual exercise causesI
the breath to eome in rapid part- fectton can be greatly Improved,

j Hasps, when then- is no under-; " Ihe condition is discovered ear-

lylng. orcmiii1 (iisc1.:'!-of t.hc heiirt. jly enough to apply the proper
The nm m;,! tan a resun-atlon. remedies, one of which is corn-

is from I,1, 10 20 ;. . iniiiii:*1. Uur-.
Ing Sleep it it:-d|);. in 14 or 18. When

plete rest, over a requisite period

you run in un-
Usual or .si ruinous exercises, the

becomes more rapid.
This is due In the fuel that nature

of time. Over eating or a wrong
diet sometimes •causes shortness
of breath, not only by distending
the stomach from bulk but fer-

requires more air in order to oxy- ] mentation frequently sets up. This
Senate the tissues for the exertions engenders gases, which causes the
breaks them (lov.n more rapidly.' dlaphiam to be pushed up out of

» • • •

TV'1

CAM. STEVE
CARTERET

8-9794

Aft«r Whittle Whistlis,
- Thli Kilr«y Isn't Thiw

RICHMOND -- The Old Doming
Iron d Steel corporation seeking (0
odd a pastoral touch to the drab
surroundings of Bell isle under the
archei of Richmond'! Robert E.
Lee bridge icrois the Jamej,
plinted iweet corn between two
mill buildings, That brought in Ktl-
roy.

Kllroy it a mule and as * corn-
cultlvatlni instrument he was ade-
quate. He had one ihortcnming—ht
intrrpreted the blast of a whistle <l
knock-off time.

Traint aplenty puff along the in-
dustrial Jamei and Kliroy'i ab-
senteeism became chronic.

General Manager A. A, Ad roc*
ordered Kllroy penned when not
shepherded by a plowman. A
three-sided enclosure fronting the
James was built. Kilroy dug under
and bellied through. The fence was
strengthened, but Kilrof dove Into
the water and swam to barrier-free
land.

Kilroy didn't have a name when
Adcock bought him for $125. The
name, dear to the Q.I. and em
blazoned on the walls of Europe
and Asia, was selected as a result
of his departures.

Arabs plan propaganda in
United States on Palestine issue.

Roosevelt Hotel Liquor Store
sn:vu Kim v, PROP. —

543 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

•1 ST. PATRICK'S DAY
•- PLENTY OF IRISH WHISKEY

OLD BUSHMILLS
AM) Fi l l II OTIH',11
I V M i l l s IIIIVMIK

THE

EASTKK HOLIDAYS
IMU'.V. STOCK 01 SCOTCH

(iltAM S DAUSdN - DINAHS WHITE
I,ABII, ItlAI K A WWII, TEACHERS - BAI.-
LANTINE II.VKi <V- IIAKi 1MNCII - JOHNNY
W'AMU'K Itl I) AMI BLACK I.AHI'XK - IIIC.H-
I.AVI) OJWKN i If) Vciirs Old) - VAT 6!) - HOUSE
OF IOKDS - VICTORIA VAT - CUTTY SARK -
HUDSON BAY - WHITE HORSE - OLD PARR.

— BOURBON —
OLD TAYLOR - OLD G R A N D D A D - I. W. HAR-

I'ER - OLI» H M ' E HI'KINTT - MELLOW B O N D -
OLD IH:KMITA<;I;.

KOSHER WINES AND LIQUORS FOR THE

PASSOVER
SMVOVITZ - PLUM BRANDY l5'/2 Years Old) -

MANISCHWITZ - KOSHER GRAPE & MALAGA
WINE.

Imported French Brandies and Cordials.
Full Line of Blended Whiskies—Qts., 5ths, Pts.

Beer iti Buttles and Cans—Also Stfinics, Quarts,
(}imrtor-B;irrd, Half-Barrel.

position, and embarasses move-
ments of the heart.

A patient remarked to the writer
a year ago that she had long suf-
fered with shortness of breath and
discomfort about the heart, but
she didn't believe much in doctors
and so she had done nothing about
it. Her belief or disbelief did not
alter the fact that she was suffer-
ing from a serious heart trouble
and had she sought counsel, she
could have been helped. She didn't
believe In doctors until too late,
and she is in her grave.

Loans...
for. Home Buying

tittt Jtacfuctioii or
f.H.A. Plans'

I C.I. loans}

• Prompt Inspection
• No Bonus Charges
• No Commission

Charges
• Repay monthly, lik»

rent

YOUR RED CROSS IS STILL
BY THESS SIDE
KI'IIH'IIIIKT how faithfully ltad Cross

nuine.s worked by the side of our ser-

vicemen during the War? They're

^htill helping these veterans today —

in HTvice ho>pit»U tliroiighout the

world. Your K<'d ('ross tcaeht-s them

crafts nnd woi'lhwhilc hubhicB while

thvy arc coiiv'iilchc'iii(!,

Won't you pive to-

day to the 1917 Cam-

paign being run ia

March?

PUILIC SERVICE

P«»li( UntH i | • Great Stale

w

GiVe-So Your R#d Cross Can Carry OnJ
A-136-47

Easy-to-Sevo
Afrlmn Pirndlid

Tanganylkn, slrctchinK frnm (h«
Indian firfan Heep into pdst-CPiHrnl
Afrira. Is n Iliird larger than Texat
• nrl IIBJ n population of between flvi
nnrl six milliiin people. Its moun-
laiiT; lower npnrly 20,000 feet, and
the "bnllom drops out" to form part
cf Africa's grpat Rift vall«y, of »n-
fiont volranir crpatlon. Resources
incliidf tin. diamonds, gold ind ill-
vcr. as WPII as fertile cotton and
mnYc lands, (ind forest* of mahog-
nny and rbony. Elephant!, giraffe*,
hiilTiilneK, lions, ostriches, ind antt-
|II|IPS havr mnde this region a happy
hunting (cnimrJ for big-game sports-
men.

This spring; date dress is in the
latest style with Its shirred cap
sleeves, flattcririK low wraistllne,
and full skirt. It's cut frnm an
easy to follow pattern and can
be made in ;i jiffy, (hnosr a
fabric like this serviceable navy
rayon crepe which is so easy to
drape and sew. And look for in-
formative labels showing that
the material has been tested for
service qualities.

Wash Shelf
Tup shelves in the kitchen that

hold Infrequently used itemi should
come down for a periodic washing
with a soapy cloth. This cuts down
loo on the looie dust that would set-
tle on your china and glassware.

COAL TO BBITI8H SHIPS
The United States Government,

will supply coal to British ships
at ports in the United States for
round-trip voyages as a measure
of saving coal for the United King-
dom In its present serious crisis,
according to the State Depart-
ment. This double-hunker prac-
tice, It is estimated, will relieve
the British fuel shortage by 60,000
to 75,000 tons a month. The Brit-
ish will pay cash (or the coal,

Feed Better Egg*
In certain Instances, the nutri-

tive value of eggs can be Influ-
enced by the quality of the feed
which the hen obtains, say nutri-
tion specialist!.

AUTOMOBILES
Due to a change-over to 1947

models, January passenger-car
produtcion totaled 252,100 units,

ORDER IVOJT

Coal-Koppers Coke-Fliel O i l
SAVE BY USING

READING BRIQUETS

Warr Coal & Supply Co.
Telephone Woodbrldge 8-0724

ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBR1DGE

9,976 fewer than were produced In
December, according to the Civil-
ian Production Administration.

Manufaoturera, however, predin
rapidly accelerating output from
now on.

KOOS
BROS.

SCALED

TO YOUR

MODERN

HOME

Time was when bedroom suites were only for

large rooms. But n o w . . . one of the foremost

furniture designers brings you this grouping

scaled down to fit the more compact rooms of

small New Jersey homes.

Budget terras

4 pieces . . . •. $ 2 9 8
FuU-iize Led, dresser, chest, nigbt table

5 p i e c e s . . . . $ 3 4 9
Twin bed), dresser, chest, night table '

6 p i e c e s . . . . $ 4 4 9
Full-lire bed, dreiter, chert, night table,

vanity and bench

Soiwdly built, iluit-prouf throughout.
U«» center-guided, dove-tailed drawen.

nity, 52"xl9"; mirror, 32"x30V

Drewer, 42"x20"j minor, 32"x30"

CUeit,36''*20",44"bigh

Open Every Evening Til 10
(Except Sunday)

KAHWAY 7-3200 KOOS

• Its beautifully styled with w ^ w
lines of pore mbdern, It'« couslructed of wlid, « , w .

buck, It's "Sunwt finish u natural varnliL h|nd«
rubbed to a ia^n umootlmeit, Vhe lwiteJflat oul l i««

made to match. . i ^ W l f ^ « "


